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L.S. and R.S. Bill 
DECLARATION OF ASSETS AND 

LIABILITIES BY MEMBERS OF 
LOK SABHA AND RAJY A 

SABRA BILL 

SHRI RAJESH PILOT (Bharatpur) : 
I beg to move :* 

"'That the Bill to provide for de-
claration of assets and liabilities 
by Members of Lok Sabha and 
Rajya Sabha and for matters con~ 
nected therewith, be taken into 
considcration.n 

To-day, when I speak on this Bill, 
I recollect that roughly 2-1/2 years 
back, when 1 thought of introducing 
this Bill, I had a very short experience 
of political ]ife;' and I felt the need of 
this Bill in 1980 itself. And it was 
given by me somewhere in September 
198J. Why do I move this Bill? I 
would first like to explain to the House 
what wa s the need, and what is the 
need to have this Bill introduced in 
this Parliament. 

I am speaking with the feeling of 
pain and sorrow that the value in res-
pect of political perions in the eyes 
of the citizens is deteriorating day by 
day. What respect politicians had 20 
years back and what they have today 
the House must take note of; and we 
must find some solution for it so that 
we can retrieve our respect in the eyes 
of the people. 

I quote a quotation from the Gita 
where the Lord has said: 

ifi~" ;f=ijgfij" ijrlf)~~ I 
Cflf~\Stlfij' q~) fqoff II 

" 
It explains, what you are not inclined 
to do today due to some reasons or 
due to some thinking, you will have to 
do it some day out of force or circum-
stances. We may agree today that it 
's not required, but there can be a day 
when people will be asked or people 
will ask their representatives openly 
in public, they will demand that their 

representatives must .declare their 'a$SQts. 
We may agree on record here, ,but, I 
think, most of us have gone arou,nd 
the country and everyone fools, ~ho is 
really interested in nation building, 
as public representatives~-beoaue as 
a Member of Parliament, he is a 
symbol of that constituency . whi'cb he 
belongs to, he is a symbol ' "of 
that State from which he .. comes 
and he is a symbol of the natiQn to 
which he is devoted to-we shou~d do 
it. So, I thought about it and too~ the 
time of the House in bring ing .rorw~rd 
this Bill for a discussion. 

In 1963, there was a lot of discus-
sion th:lt took place in the House', a 
lot of requirement and a lot of anxiety 
about this Bill was expressed by late 
Shri H.V. Kamath and others. They 
had also mentioned about it at that 
time. It is one of the debates in 1963 
where they have quoted that late 
Dr. Ambedkar, when he made the 
Con$titution-in one of the debates in 
the Constituent Assembly-also agreed 
that this was the lacuna loft over in 
our Constitution. 

To bring national character or to 
build up national chracter in this 
country, this is the need of the hour. 
Today, we have got to make our poli-
tical character first strong. When you 
say political character has to be strong, 
it is a combination of a few things 
that this requirement has come today. 
2S years back, when people used to 
join politics, most of them were attached 
with the national movement like natio-
nal movement for freedom. All these 
politicians used to be with the national 
struggle for freedom. But tod~y, it 
is not so. I am afraid, after 20 years, 
it will not be even what we have today. 

We might have knowledge of the 
freedom struggle from the books, but 
the association which we have today, 
Some of us, with the freedom struggle, 
would not be there. So, it is all the 
more necessary that we should draw 
some line so that now public represen~ 
tatives can remain within those lines. It 

*Moved with the recommendation of th President. 
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hri ajesh 'Hot] 
is not my intention to curb any free-
dom, any limitation of ~n individual 
Member of Parliament. Wo have to 
dr~w a line so that public npresenta-
tives Gan remain between th ose lines 
to mai.ntain some sort of ethics or 
some value in political life. 

Sir, integrity, which is one of the 
rno'St important factors in life and 

' especially in politics, has been deterio-
- rating. The reasons why it has been 

deteriorating, are also well-known to 
most of us. Earlier, when one joined 
politics, it used to be with tbe purpose 
of sefving the nation or to follow the 
pplitkal thought of any pa-rticuJar 
Darty. But it is slightly ,different today . 
People are joining politics to get into 
power, to J;emain in power. or to som'~ 

, xtent in some cases it has become a 
part of a business. I would like to 
·make some suggestions, but I am open 
to corr.ection, if any, on my part. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER : Instead 
of 'saying 'for business' the appropriate 
word will be 'ca reed sm' . 

SHRI RAJESH PILOT: All right, 
Thank you for the .correction. 

With the present system being 
followed by the political Parties the 
necessity to (orm a code of conduct or 
$Orne niles and r.egu1ations where an 
individual can be chcck.ed, where a 
psychological fear can be generated in 
his mind, has to be realised. . Some 
s.ich system should be introduced. , Why 
1 bave brought up this Private Member's 
Bill is, we should have a yardstick to 
differentiate between an honest pol i-
tician and a dishonest politican. We 
read something in a newspaper or some-
wkere a,bout ' orne politician, or we hear 
it, -about a potitician or a representative 
of the people, we start believing. We 

. re all 'counted in that category. 
j 1berefure, we . "Should have some 
• yard i to measure the people, or to 

. a e s the tople. Then only we can 
di tiate between a h rd working 
person and an easy-going person 

between , aD : honest and a di honest 
person. That is how the survival 
of pelitici 'Os in politics takes 
place. We·should have some law or 
Act to judge the politicians. That will 
help the 'nation in ' building up the poli-
tical character. 

During the Zero Hour, or in the 
Calling Attention Motion, or some 
times in special discussions, we hear 
corruption charges against many people 
here. They are very common in 
political Parties. That is not our 
concern. But being concerned with the 
f-amily of 'Politicians, it becomes · the 
concern of all of us when corruption 
charges are open~y published in the 
Press . It has become some . sort of a 
routine to publish them in newspapers. 
The Press is not scared of- publishing 
th m. because it has become a routine 
now. Corruption is bred in politics, 
,especially about those who are in 
power. Every day we hear or read in 
the newspapers about some corruption 
charges against the representatives of 
the people, or some people in power, in 
a routine manner. I am elected from 
a constituency of .about 10 lakh people, 
and therefore it becomes my duty to 
educate them , about this trend in 
politics, Otherwise, it is a diTect reflec-
tion on my people who have chosen me. 
To create this feeling among tbe people, 
abeut the representative of the public 
we should have a yeardstick. 

This is one factor which made me 
introduce this Bill in Parliament. I 
hop.... we will have some purity in 
politics, some system or some philo-
sophy about the public men, or the 
representatives of the people. Some 
psychological fear will be there in the 
minds of the people that this is , the 
attitude of the representatives chesen by 
them in the public life. That sh~N-ld I 

become some sort of a system in the 
country if this B.ill is taken into consi. 
deration property . 

I will mention some of tbe factors 
which have affected me , in bdnging 
forward this Bill. First is the process 
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of elections in politics . EI~ction has 
become very costly for a Member of . 
Parliament or any representative of the 
public. Money . has started playing a 
very big role in elections. Today, 
money is one of the most important 
factors influencing elections. Only 
people who have got lot of money can 
fight an election. Wht;n I become an 
M.P., I have got to spend a larg~ 

amount of funds in the society to fight 
my election. This is one of the factors 
affecting the elections and the conduct 
of the Members of Parliament. 

For those peopJe who are represen-
tat ivcs of the public there are a lot 
of temptations, especially for those in 
the Party in power. When you become 
a Party representative many tempta tions 
are there. .Let us not run away from 
practical things. If you are a public 
representative belonging to the ruling 
party, lot of temptations come. 

SHRI NARAYAN CHOUBEY: 
What are those temptations? 

SHRI RAJESH PILOT: I will 
leave that to you. Today. we are the 
ruling party at the Centre, but there are 
other parties ruling in the States. 

Thirdly, I have not said that a 
Member of Parliament cannot do any 
business or cannot increase his 
asset. The idea is if he declares his 
assets to the Speaker of the Lok Sabha 
or the Chairman of the Rajy,\ Sabha 
and the political party to which he be-
longs then in the event of any charge 
against him in th~ press, the Speaker or 
the Chairman can very well verify 
that charge. Suppose, the assets 
declared are worth Rs. 5 lakhs and the 
press has charg,ed him of baving assets 
worth Rs. 16 lakhs, in that case, 
the Speaker or the Chairman can call 

~ that Member and enquire from him 
as to where the ' rest of the 
money came from. I~ this way, there 
will be a psychological fear among 
them. There will be a psyhcological 
cross-check among the Members of 
Parliament. This will have a psy",holo-

gical bearing on the. person's thinking. 
This is what I have said in cl us 2 
He can do business. Nobody prevents 
him from doing tbat or inoreasing. his 
as sets. Bot as soon as his ass t g 
uP. he should again d clar t 
through business he has added so much 
assets or he is having so much Il'lon hly 
income from the business 011 a" 
other work which he does. I bav 
not put any restriction on the Membelh 
of ' Parliament or deprived him of any 
basic rights. Other countrios have a 
got a code of conduct fo th.,it 
Member. In the House of Common 
also, whenever a Member speak 
on a particular Department and his 
speech concerns any business hou , he 
has to give in writing as to how 
much interest he has got in that 
business house; whether he is having 
shares or is employed by that firm. 
Such a code of conduct helps in 
cleaning the political life ef the 
Members This is also an indirect 
way of reaching that stage. When a 
Member declares his assets, that helps 
him in bringing purity in his political 
and public life. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER : I think 
the declaratioll' should be given .every 
year. 

SHRI RAJESH PILOT: If 't 
assets increase daily, it should bo . 
declared daily. Whenever there is 8.1) . 

increm nt in the as ets that should 
declared. 

I have gone through the deQ te 
which took pI ce in .1963 on this Bill. 
Lot of· people, have. put forw.ard., the 
same points and foel~&s as 1 have don 
now. And I can assure you that the 
nccc sity for this is more now. B"t I 
do not know how much necessity w.as 
th.e{~ 20 years back, because I w.as -
not in this l"ro€ession at that tiIll~ 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You ' 
must have been born by that time 1 

.-' 
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SHRI RAJESH PILOT : I am 35 
today. 

The Lok Pat Bill was introduced in 
Parliament. But ultimately, nothing 
came out of that. So, I request that 
whatever we are discu 'sing today here, 
the Hon. Minister is sitting here, he 
must take note of our feelings and we 
must 'set an example that what we could 
not do in the last 30 years even after 
discussions in this House, this term of 
Lok Sabha should take the credit that 
we have gone one step further up to 
amend these things. Also again in the 
Geeta it is said : 

It means a money- lender is a great 
person. He says J the common person 
follows a person who has been recognis-
ed or identified as slightly exceptional 
or special in some form. When a 
public representative is elected, he is 
elected by somc votes-MLA by a lakh 
of votes and a Member of Parliament 
by votes varying from 7 to 7l lakhs. 
When I am clean in my constituency or 
I am clean in my politcal character 
and my character is open to my 
constituency people, it sets an example 
in tha t area. I can check them, I can 
check the administration, I can fight 
for my people better when I have open-
ed my books to the people. But, as 
is said in the Geeta, the commoh people 
follow. The education and other things 
and specially the national character 
has still not gone that high in this 
country that we can boast of. We are 
still very poor in our national character 
as far as national attachment is con-
cerned and when national character 
has to be developed, it is the political 
character which has to develop first 
because we are the representatives of 
the people. In a democratic country, 
political parties are the first stage of 
power. Government is formed only 
when political parties win the elcction. 
So, we are the first stage of power 
and we can start setting up an example, 
you can talk a lot on this subject, you 
~an sive numerous examples but the 

Lfab. by Mem. of 
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main theme of the discussion remains 
as it is . Other countries like Britain 
and Japan have formed a system. I 
have checked up, they have also a 
Code of Conduct for their Members 
of Parliament where there is a check 
on them, how much are their assets, 
how much interest they are taking in 
the nation and whenever they speak on 
the subject, they have to declare that 
they have no interest in that business 
house because lot of questions come 
against the business-houses. The Mem-
ber of Parliament gives in writing. So, 
every country has gone on that, why 
should we lag behind in this? When 
we talk, we may belong to any party 
but we all appreciate today that we 
are going slightly beyond our imagina-
tion as far as these wrong systems are 
concerned. So, to start with, we the 
Members of Parliament must set an 
example and must take an initiative 
in this direction. So, before I close, I 
can only req uest or I can only submit 
to the House that if we consider this 
Bill and have this system in this coun-
try, the first and foremost thing that 
will happen is that the reputation of 
the political parties will go high. Every 
party can today boast about the repu· 
tation but in the eyes of the citizens 
it has deteriorated. I am not saying 
this political party or that political 
party. Today, you go to a village, you 
go to rural areas, politicians are taken 
as going and coming, an~ & ~ 'lty. 
There is not much of that status. Ear-
lier there was a respect. I remember, 
in 1956 when I was a student, some 
Member of Parliament had come to 
our school. Three days . before his com-
ing, we were thinking of how a Member 
of Parliament Jooks, who is a Member 
of Parliament. That respect was there 
which is being lost day by day. So, if 
we have some rules and regulations 
those will help us to regain our repu-
tation, to regain our status. Secondly, 
I will say prevention is always better 
than cure. If we do some sort of spade 
work or homo work to stop this disease 
which is getting into the politicians' 
family, it is better that we have some 
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prevent ion than to go in for cure and 
I think that win be very costly too. I 
ha ve also sa id that the momen tour 
country's poJitical character goes high; 
the moment our political parties repu-
tation goes high, the democratic pattern 
will go high, the democratic pattern will 
improve, there will be a good system. 
When we both are talking to each other 
he may be from opposition,' I may be 
from ruling party, when we both are 
clear, our national aim wilJ be simple, 
our national goal will be simple, our 
national character wm improve. So, 
I suggest that this will be one of the 
factors which will have a long effect 
on our country's development and the 
national character. 

Fourthly, there will be confidence 
among the citizens to join politics. 
Tod ay there is a psychological fear that 
to join politics or to fight elections you 
should have a large amount of money. 
When I said that I want to contest the 
Parliamentary seat , peop Ie asked me in 
a arcastic way "you want to contest 
for the Parliament elections" bec':tuse 
nowadays figh ting a parliamentary elec-
tion is assochted with one who is a 
multi-milliona ire. 

When we pass this Bill, this feeling 
will go, the confidence among the 
'people will be restored that even though 
we are poor, since we are the citizens 
of this country, we can also take part 
in the elections and become part of the 
mainstream of political )ife by contest-
ing the elections, and this confidence in 
the youth will go a long wny in helping 
the nation . 

If we improve the present genera-
tion, it will have its effect in the next 
generation, the younger people who 
are coming to politics. It will have a 
direct impact in their minds and they 
will grow up in a much better way, in 
a political atmosphere which is much 
more smoother and cleaner. 

This is a subject on which we can 
tali for any amount of time and we can 

1 •. S. and R.S. Bill 

give any number of examples. But I 
will conclude by saying that the inten-
tion of this Bill is very clear, it is to 
raise th~ reputation of the representati. 
ves of the people in the eyes of the 
people, to make an example oc'the Mem-
bers of Parliament and the Members of 
the State Legislature in the eyes of the 
people, so that whenever we are sem 
in any place, or we speak in any place, 
they look upon us with respect becau e 
we represent a particular constituency. 

I will again, make it clear that my 
intention is not to put any eurb or 
restriction on the basic rights of the 
citizen. I am only saying that a line 
may be drawn so that a Member of 
Parliament or the State Legislature 
knows that by crossing that line, h ' is 
crossing his basic right and that it 
would be better for him to remain 
within that line so that he can do better 
service for the nation and for the 
society. 

With these words , I move the Bill 
for consideration. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPBAKER : ,Motion 
moved: 

ftThat the Bill to p rovide for 
declaration of assets and liabiJities 
by Members of Lok Sabha and 
Rajya Sabha and for matters con-
nected therewith, be taken into con-
sideration. ' 

SHRI BAPUSAHEB PARULEKAR 
(Ratnagiri): Sir, I rise to support this 
Bill and, while doing so, I fully asso-
ciate myself with the views expressed by 
my colleague, Shri Pilot, who moved 
this Bill. 

THE MINISTER OF ST ATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRI P. VENKATASUBBAIAH) 
Who p Hoted this Bill. 

SHRI BAPUSAHEB PARULEKAR: 
Yes, who pit ted the Bill; I correct 
myself. 
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[Shri Bapusaheb Parulekar] 
At the ou tset, I would congra~ulate 

him for having focussod the attention 
of this august Hou e and through the 
House of the nution, to a very impor-
tant and vital point like this. It is very 
unfortunate that, though this matter 
was di cu sl!d and d\!bated two decades 
ago, we have to discu 's it agai n and, in 
the mean time, no adeq 1late measures 
have been t<l ken. Therefore, tho people 
blame us, the pol it icial1s, the Members 
of Parliament and members of the 
State Legislatu re, that we on Iy speak, 
part icipate in the debate and mak" 
certain suggestions, wb ich we never 
implement. I would, therefore, fu11y 
agree with my colleague, when he makes 
an appeal to the Hon. Members of this 
august House that we should seriously 
give thought to this m ... ac;ure as the 
time has come right now to do s me-
thing and to ee whether we should 
accept this Bill or not. 

Though the intentions of thi Bill 
are very good, I have my own doubt') 
whether it would serve purpose and 
whether the intentio:1 and objects for 
which this Bill has been moved can be 
achieved . because I find many short-
comings in the Bil1. This Bill has to be 
viewed in the background of concern 
over what i described as suspicion, 
real or imaginary of corruption in 
public life. Thcre cannot be two opini-
ons that the public today think that 
politicians are corrupt. They may not 
be right or they may not be wrong. We 
h. ve to show tbe world that we are 
not. 

Some people do not like this idea 
and when this type of measure was 
discussed in the House of Commons, 
the Conservat ive spokesman on Home 
Affairs, Mr. Jame Pior, dismissed this 
idea saying, "We the honourable Mem-
ber of parli<'fficnt are not crooks and 
we want to be seen that we are not 
crooks" and therefore, such a Bill was 
moved in Apri1." He s' id that "pro-
bab1y lhi measure has been moved to 
mak all April 001. ) 

L.S. and R.S. Bill 

I believe there will be very few in 
this augus t House who would support 
this particular view and I believe all the 
Hon. Members of Parliament would 
give a serious thought to this particular 
mel sure. 

This practice of giving the account 
to the public about the assets and 
liabilities of a legislator, in my opjnion, 
would restore confidence in the people. 
In a bid to restore public confidence, a 
stringent code of ethics has been adop-
ted different ly in different countries . 
But I feel that in our country mere 
developing a code of ethics is not suffi-
cient and time has come when it is 
necessary to have a law in this con-
nection. 

This Bill prov ides for declaration of 
as ets and liabilities ~iQd if one goes 
through the Bill, onc finds that the Bill 
requires that the Members of Parlia-
ment should be asked to submit their 
accoullts; of their property and other 
assets within three months from the 
date of commelbement to this Ad, and · 
then every year, that is, before the 
30th day of June, throughout his term. 

I submit that with these three things 
the purpose is not going to be achieved. 
During the course of his speech Mr. 
Pilot made a reference to the code of 
ethics in U.K. 

16.03 hrs. 

(SHRI R.S. SPARROW in the Clrair) 

Mr. Chairman, Sir, apart from the 
fact that the property is to be shown 
to the authority concerned, they have 
developed ethics, which I quote below : 

"Firstly, an M.P. must disclose 
pecuniary interest or benefit of 
whatever nature, direct or indirect, 
he has in any debate or Committee 
proceedings he participates or in 
any communications he has with a 
Minister or a public servant; secon-
dly, an M.P. should be deemed to 
have acted contrary to the usage 
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and dignity of the House if he 
brings forward by speech or ques-
tion, or advocates in the House 
among felJow Members a BiB or 
motion or a cause for a fee or 
reward, direct or indirect." 

These are the two things which were 
mainly considered by the House of 
Commons. A Committee of the hon-
our~ble Members of Parliament of the 
House of Commons was asked to go 
through this. They prepared a code of 
ethics that was subm itted to the Select 
Committee and the Select Committee 
ultimately.made a report to the House 
of Commons and on the strength of 
that a Bill had been passed in U.K. 
which gave nine facts which are to be 
disclosed by every Member of Parlia-
ment, in addition to the assets and 
liabilities. J may declare my property 
here, but nobody knows that I ha¥e 
been seen by a particular individual 
whom I did not favour as a Member 
of Parliament to have a trip abroad . 
That is included. He may appoint 
me the Director of some Company, 
nobody would know. That would not 
be oovered. Therefore .. in my opinion, 
we have to take into consideration not 
oqly the immoveable property such as 
buildings and other things or cash or 
fixed deposits which :'o re mentioned in 
this particular Bill, but also I would 
request the Hon. Minister or the Go-
vernment to consider the chsses of jn-
terest which are required to be registered 
in the Register kept in the House of 
Commons whereby confidence of the 
people can be reposed in their repre· 
sentatives. They say 

(1) remunerated directorships of 
companies .. public or private; 

(2) remunerated employments or 
offices; 

(3) remunerated 'trades.. professions 
,or ooations; 

(4) the am S Df clients when thf;) 
tintere is T fe,rred to above jn-
clude p ronal services _by the 

L.S. and R.S. Bill 

Member which arise out of or 
are related in any manner to his 
membership of tho House; 

(5) financial sponsorships 

(6) overseas visits relating to or 
arising out of membership of the 
House where the cost of any 
such visit has not been wholly 
borne by the Member or by 
public funds; 

(7) any payments or any mat rial 
benefits or advantages received 
from or on behalf of foreign Go-
vernments, organizations or 
persons; 

(8) land and property of substantial 
value or from which a substan-
tial income is derived; 

(9) the names of companies or other 
bodies in which the Members 
has, to his knowledge, either 
himself or with or on behalf of 
his spouse or infant children .. a 
beneficial interest in sharehold-
ings of a nominal value greater-
than one-hundredth of the issued 
share capita l. 

I may respectfully bring to the 
notice of the Hon. Minister that this 
kind of code of conduct or ethics is also 
developed in the United States. On the 
same lines they have frameo certain 
rules. Therefore; the people have some 
c nfidence. In spite of thosc ethiCS in 
the United States there was Waterg te 
scandal. I do not suggest that I by 
making this code of conduct, th... pur-
pose is going to be achieved. People 
will feel that our representatives are 
doing something by which we can know 
as to what they are doing. Are they 
really Iving the people or are th y. ju t 
g ing there to .earn money? We h ve 
instances where a p.er on who was not in 
politics, had no property. But wh n e 
came back after ten years of Member-
ship of Parliament, people found tb t 
he had thr e- toreJed buildmg. Member 
may have eamed on y by Ie al means. 
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[Shri Bapusaheb Parulekar] 
But the inference that is drawn is that 
he must have done it by illegal means 
or influencing or taking advantase of 
his position as a Member of Parliament. 
Therefore, on this background it is ab-
solutely necessary that some code of 
ethics or some law should be passed by 
the Government and the time is very 
ripe for it. 

As far as I am concerned J I am not 
satisfied with mere code of ethics. This 
Bill does not provide us as to what is 
to happen if wrong information has been 
supplied. Nothing. I may say that though 
1 possess property worth lakhs of rupees, 
1 can submit a return, just as I submit 
Income Tax Return, to the Hon. Speaker 
that I have property worth Rs. 
50,000/ -. People may say that he is 
only telling lie. It is neces ary that some 
sanction should be there so that Hon. 
Members or representatives should sub-
mit the correct statement. It may be 
censure, or disqualification from contest-
ing elections. You will be interested to 
know, in this connection I have presen-
ted a Bill in th is augus t House in order 
to see that the Members of Parliament 
or of any other legislature or local 
bodies, are not defamed by people. We 
call ourselves (public servants'. We 
serve the people. Mr. Chairman, you 
will be interested to know in law we are 
not public servants. Therefore, the laws 
which are applicable to public servants 
are not applicable to us. For instance, 
Prevent ion of Corruption Act. It is 
applicable to public servents. And Pub-
lic Servants are those who are defined in 
the Indian Penal Code Sec. 21 , This 
does not include elected representatives. 
Under the Prevention of Corruption Act 
there is a Clause See) which says that 
accumulation of disproportionate income 
is an offence. If a Patwari or Mamladar 
earn Rs. 500 p.m., he bas an income 
of Rs. 6000/- per year. If he earns for 
ten years, the income should be Rs. 
60,000/-. ASbuming he spends Rs. 
30,000, the savings should be Rs. 
30,000/-. If the police finds that he 
has a House worth Rs. 50,000/-, be is 
pro ecuted. He is punished. This more 
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accumulation, disproportionate to in-
come, sends him to jail for seven years. 
If this yardstick is made applicable to 
the politicians, I do not know what would 
happen in our country. There is . some 
truth in it when people say that there 
are many politicians in vari ous coun tries 
who have done nothing to earn- their 
livelihood except politics throughout 
their life. Their earning is whatever they 
get by way of salary or dearness allo-
wance or dail y income which they get. 
If a Member of Parliament continues 
to be a Member of Parliament for a 
period of 20 years, I doubt whether any 
Member would be in a position to con-
struct a house worth Rs. 5 lakhs. But 
jf that happens, he is not punishable. 
But a poor Patwari or Chaprasi who is 
getting Rs. 200 straight away goes to 
jail. Therefore, it is my request that if 
the intention of the Government is really 
honest and if the Government intends 
that even these people who call them-
selves as public servant -Hon. Mem-
bers-should be punished, the provisions 
of the Prevention of Corruption Act 
should be made applicable to these 
categories of people either by enlarging 
the scope of definition of "public ser· 
vant" or by including the words" legis-
lator or a person who is an elected re-
presentative from Gram Panchayat to 
Parliament" in the definition of "public 
servant" . 

Mr. Chairman; Sir, if a Patwari or 
'Chaprasi takes 4 annas, he can be char-
ged for corruption under the Prevention 
of Corruption Act and a lot of procedure 
follows. But if thousands of lakhs of 
rupees pass from the hands of a big 
person to a legislator and if it is proved, 
the Prevention of Corruption Act is not 
applicable. I would, therefore, appeal to 
the Hon. Minister to examine whether 
the time has come to consider whether 
the legislator, right from the Gram 
Panchaya t level, elected or nominated, 
to all bodies including Parliament, banks 
and such other things should be treated 
as public servants so that there can be 
~ check. At tho same time, I will also 
like to make an appeal as the HOD. 
Minister of State for Home Afiairs is 
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here, that whether the time has come to 
delete section 197 of the Criminal Pro-
cedure Code which requires sanction of 
the Government to prosecute a public 
servant. If a person belongs to the ruling 
Party and if the facts are shown to the 
Government, I have many doubts whether 
the Government will give sanction to the 
prosecution of that person. We have in-
stances very recently in our country. 
So, if our intentions are genuine and jf 
our intentions are very real:, it is neces-
sary to delete section 197 so as to en-
large the scope of definition of public 
servants and see t ha t the Prevention of 
Corruption Act is made applicable to 
the persons who are elected and who 
are, in fac t, calling thcmselve as public 
servants and they m e discharging the 
duties as public servants. 

If we afC to be deterrent, I believe 
Sir, such deterrent steps will have to be 
taken as have been done in Pakistan. If 
the legislators are found guilly of this 
type of crime, they are to be sentenced 
to six years. I feel even that is not suffi-
cient. We spcak at the highest tone 
about the eradication of corruption. We 
speak about the corrupt officers. We 
sp ak about the corruption of others. 
But when it comes to us, Sir, that elo-
quence falls into dim. If we are really 
to tell the people and the nation that 
we are not corrupt and we are not crooks 
as they think of us, we should bring a 
comprehensive legislation before Parlia-
ment. I am requesting the Government 
to bring forward that legislation and to 
pass a law in that connection. 

Sir, tbe minimum sentence is one 
year. And I may tell you a case whe~e 
a Patwari who collected Rs. 3 lakhs lU 
a period of service of 20 years was con· 
victed with a sentence ·of one year and 
with a fine of Rs. 50 .000. When the 
matter went to the High Court, the H;igh 
Court judge did not probably feel that 
the Patwari would be in a position to 
pay Rs. 65J OOO by way of fine. The 
learned High Court judge said to the 
advocate, "Well, would your client pay 
Rs . 65,000 as fine and in that case, I 
reduce the sentence of one year and only ~ 

fine wiJI be there? " The advocate said, 
'yes'. What is the result? Out of Rs. 3 
lakhs, Rs. 65,000 went by way of fine 
and that was the premium. He is now 
enjoying with that money and with a 
good house. This is what happens. I 
would like, therefore, to appeal to the 
Hon. Minister to consider whether if the 
intentions are genuine. I believe that 
they are genuine intentions. Kindly con-
sider whether the time has come to pass 
su~h a Jawor not. Those inten tions are 
very good. These shortcomings in this 
particular Bill would 'not serve tbe pur-
pose for which this Bill hns been brought. 
I would, therefore, once more appeal to 
the Hon. Minister and the Hon. 
Members of this august House to see 
that this particular Bill is passed and 
before passing this Bi11, as I said, jf it 
be . not complete, Government should 
come forward with a comprehensive 
measure so that ' all the aspects can be 
considered. 

~',!fu' .;1 if ... (;rT¥~) : umqfa-
'f~~lf, i:r1: fJf~, JIolf 1:TGt~ qr~~c: ~ ~q: 
fq~lfCfi lfiIT q~ q.~ Cfi~* "{l~ ar"~ ij'lTT3f 
Cfif ;r~f ~ crr CfiT ~ I {ij' Sl'CfiR it srT~ifG 
f;r{:a' 1963 if ~T Sl'fWf g'tt if I '(T\ilf ij'llT 
if WI' 1963 ar11: 1962 if Q:~ f~lA)" 

sn:wr f~ 'Itt it I ~liT~ Sl'trq'SI''f'R q'!f') I 
q- 0 \ifcrr~'{ ~I~ ~~ ~ arf\.Cf~ m\CfTlJ 

CfiNij' CfiiTcf ~ at'f~R: arft:t«r'f if 118: 
rCRfT\ Sl'CfiC: fctttt it fCf) ~TCf)«~T 0''fT 

fcrt:tRij'man ~ ij'~m CfiT aTCfifT ij';tTRr 
~T ol.J"~T ~;rT :qrfiI~ I #f'Jfii~~ ~ q~_ 

flff ~ f~~ crT lf~ 1fT~lfCfi WI 'flIT fctt 
if 8Nift' ij';qfff tfi'T CllfT'U ~o Cf)~ aTR 
Cl(ij'~if';:'fT CfiT.. arTq; CfiT4:CfG CfiT qf1:tt'n;r;r 
'4t ~T ~~ ~ ~ ~fcFi«m Cf ~r\ilf ~'qT 
it; ~~ it; f~tt ~ SlCfiT\ ctiT CfiT{ arr:qn: 

~f~ffi ~ ~ I ara-: ~;r~ f~~ ~T O:«T 
3TT:qn:·«fWffi ~)'fT :qT~tt I arllT ~ fq"Jl' 
frt;r itl i(T~ it f~ Ef)'( ~ it fEf) q~ en: 
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['-ft ,~:q~ ~~] 
~ ctlf~ aH'1l ~fqcHr, ctlf~ 0Tlq) atii'sCfC 
ift:fT gaTT ~ t ~PH~ ~~ it fq~cr lIIiT ~if{l 

Gf~T sr\ifla;:~ ~ I ~~ sriifTCf;:~ tfif lf~Q 
ctl"(it ~ f~~ .iT ~trT aH~r~ -~f~CfT ~:r 

arrq~lI'ctlal ~ I ij"T"f @ <:Tts~ ctlT ~ ~ntt
arft ~ ~TIf f;:rllTUJ' r.t1~~ ~ f~~ ~ft ~tr 

Sfcfil<: tf)T atT:qlli -~f~eH EfiT OTTcr~tfiCfT 

~I 

\ifif ~~ ~~ EfiT arr3JT~T ~ f~t:t ~;rl~ 
~(fT ~~ ~~ it ~~ CfCfq &li fq~T"I1 it 
~fCf;r ~11~ ~T 1940·42 it; ~~~c it +n;r 
f~lrT ¥:TT I ~tr ij'l\li ftf)trT ~ ~') f~qT;r it 
~qf~ tfiT GfTCf ~@ ¥iT I fa:qTq it ~cr~ 
t:{tti {t ifTa' "11 ftf) fif.tr 51" Cf1T<: ~ aniifT~T 

5flter EfiT \)fTC{ I ~ij' crCffi OTTiifT~T SfTtCf 
'ti<:~ ~ ftwlt:t ~fq SlQt{T ij'i:q f~ tf) T ;J<: .. 
en;; tf)~}t ~ f~~ a lfT<: it I ti 0 \ifcrT~<: 

~T~ ~~~ if; fqen ti 0 lJ)aT\WJT~ ~~~ \iff 
f~ t:{Cfi iI'~er if~ ii f"{ f e'{ ~ ~;&T;r aerT 
CST«i ~fql t:tcf ~iijTqfcrlf1 it .iT (liTfT-~q

flrT ilIl<:~ <:1f)~ ~ f~C{ arqt{T ij~qf~ atfqcr 

Cfi"( ~r vft q"(;~ ,(T~ iti ft{qrUJ' " el{lf it 
CfE{ ff~fcr ~1 & I 3f+JT ltt fl{1Jf Cfi~ '{~ 

it f~ ~fCfi~m I <:l~ij"+rT o¥if fcr"lT'f 
U+JT3fT ~ ~~fltT tt11 \if) ~fcrcti~"( ~}=rr 

:qTf&~, q~ t:f~1 ~ I If& ifgo ~T ~:(Cf ~ 

'if To ~, ~~~ f~~ Q:it ~g-if-~~ ~):qifT 
q~~T I it ~;r+ficrT ~ fCfi ar;r<: ~(f fcr~lfCfi 
iflf qrf<:o +rT Cli, f~lfT trlfT or), ~;:S:Tlf 

~,CfiT<: ~T ~tr 5I"r.t1T'{ ~T fcriTllCfi SffgCf 
Cli<:iti qTf<:Cf tf)"( ~, a) +1'T l{ ,;rlScT:qT~ 

if) ~l1TCcr ~(T ~<: ~ ~iT I q~ ~~1 U~ 'I \ifGf ~T~~ iti 5I"fcr fffTifffTft CfiT llTq.:rT 

''"~ f~l{m it arret oih ~" flrA~~'T ~T 
~ an:cri\' ilIT Cf1)f~~ Cf1~ I &liTt 
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li&T(;rr qttfi CflT f(f:qf(tiT,T ~lfT~ fc:'tTQ 
if OTTt:ttfT 3l)'{ Q:q (liTif~\T tf)'T 3l T<: aTTit 
Gf~iT, crar G{Ttf)\ ~~ orT:ql\·«~CfT ifl 
fiflTlIT tnT tlT~~ Cfi<: ~Cfia & I ~Tcl{T 

qt~T orT~T~ ifi ~q it an\;fT~T Clif STTea' 

Cli,~ ~ f~~ ci<:r ~~ l ~ij <:lts~ ~ ft{~iUJ' 
~ f~~ ll~l~lIT ~t~T 6fU alffCffilTT tf)' 
arTcr~lTtf)crT ~ I ~~CfiT tt'\'T O"(~ ij QT~'f 

Cfi\~ ifl f\WJ~ \if) Cf, TqCflCft ~, 6f) ~)Cf1~T 

OlR <:T~ tf+rT Eli ~C:flr~, ~ifCfif ~llT~

~nT CfiT art \ Cfi~J{ Gf~T Cf1<: arTiT Gr~T'fT 

:ql f~~ I 

&q" ff~l~qT ~t'CfT ~ fij;g:r~ Clif 1!~ 

fT~ I tyjoqT \ifT ~ C{tti fqitrtf GrTer lT~ tf)@ 
1fT f~ ~q ~)tfT Cfi) ~ntT CfiT SJliTtr ~ifT 

:qTf~C{ I ~~ ~: tcr it; ~T"f ifl~'iT q~crT & 
fifi ~l{r~ Cfit«~ it ~~flf I :qT~ ~)Cfl~+JT ~ 
ij'~~ltT ~T liT ,\T~lf ~+rT iF ~~fli ~T I 50 
srfcr~a ~T ~T~T 'fir Sf li);r tt@ Cfi'{a- ~ I 

;ff'!{+i~~ ~ ij'~fllT ctlT ~T f§lG'T CfiT Sfl.TTty 
~'{t{T :qTf~~, ~fttit{ ~ 'i~ Cli~a- ~ I ~ 
~f;r ~ai=fT ~T~~T, qf~T~ ~ifi-~Cfl f~., 

r.t1T 3T~tT -anwrq q~i{ r.t1<: arTa- ~ I 

~I 

~, .f~rq;:r:if{ : fccfic CfiT SI~ij if~l 
c. 

~ I feCfi~ fq~ liT if f~~ I ~fCfi;r U~T crTer 

'U,Clt:fT :qTf&~ I it r.t1~"T :qT~aT ~ fctl ~;;~ 
anC:l{T cr.) feCfie i{~1 f;r~tTT crT tf))f lfT 
qrc'T iif,fcr6 if@ '& ~CfierT ~ I Cfi)~ 5f\ifT- • 
crt:"f ~,)fCfcr if~l '{~ ~CfiaT t I ~ij'f\WJtt 

if Cfit!~T :qT~cH ~ f~ ~ij f«l=q~ f~fCfiT 

aiR ~Tt f~f~tr ill fQ;QT;:cr ~ :q~i{ r 
;qTf~~ I \ifiI' ij'Cfi ~" f~n:q-\i f~fcrq SfR 
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~Tt .. f'ifCfitT ~ f~~FCT q~ ~~ :q~iT, air 
actl Cfi)f lIT cnCfCfil ;;~ Cfi'{{fCfioT ~ , ~T~ 

fll"f ~ 01;0 ~T Cf~T ~ fCf) ~'f CfiT'!if cr;:rra-
~, ~fCf)'l ~{fit q.rr~eT Cf\WfTiif ;;~'T ~ I lif~ 
Cfi)~ +rl ~J:qf~ efT {f~T ilJ)"(T if~, ~cr 
ilf)"(T ~ ar ~'i~cT CfiT srrCfT\if'i ~)"T 

:qTf~tt I aFT~ ~~CfiT srrqTiif'l 'l~ \iTcrT ~ 

crt CfiT~;:r ~rrT~ ~ :aC;:~~lT CfiT C[fcr if~'T 

~)aT ~ I ~~ftntJ: it ~~ilT ~T~cH ~ fCfi 
q.;:r(WcT tf~T ~ CfiT srrcrerA ~T;:rT :qrf~~ I 

~~"(T ~ Ter it fcr~1:f al'{ ~ ~~ CfiTif't ~ 
~ ~ 

ari=~"( Cfi+l)' ~T arT,{ arTffCfiT olTl'i 8T1Cfif1:fCf 

Cfi~'lT :qT~aT R', lff~ CfiT~ +l"T o~fCfcr ~Tcf

iiff;;Cfi \ifTq'l it atT? T :qT~~ T ~, ~ +r. ({~. 

~. liT ~+r. qT . ~i1ifT -.:fT~ffi ~, aT ~«Cfi) ({c-

fG:-cT~+r Ollt t=frf+lilraif li ~+rlf ~T {f~f~ 
CflT ilf)~T ~t=fT :qTf~~ I ~ Cftfa {f~qf~<fiT 
ilTT"(T ~~ ?r ~'la-T Cf))' +1T crT«ffCfCfi ff~fa 
tfiT qefT :q~ H~ifT I lff~ i3"~if ~~ ilT)"(T 
i{@ f<::llT ~, crT iif'lffT i3"{fCfiT ~{f~T 

<fittTT I Q, c-fG-cl ~q anq; ;;'f;r~rrr'l 

i q)'{T ~~ B ~ff 'fi r 3Hr"( q~aT ~ I \;fifaT 
~ CfiTt ina [§Gr g~ ;;~T ~~(lr ~ I «l=qfcr 

* iqT~ <fiT f~~ ~31T aT ~Tcti~+rT * 
atolTlH arT"( "(T\ilT «~T * «+rTqfa~) "4JT 

{f@ «~qfl ctiT i q-T,{T ~'lT ~Tf~~ I ft 
Cfl~eH ~ \3' ~Cfl1 qfi~fij'it +1"1 ~)'lT 
:qTf~~ I iif.,a-T ~) +rl~+r ~)i{T '~rf~iT fCfl 

Cfi~ fa-'g =5J1 "{ff ~ I it aT li~ +1"1 Cfi~ifT fCfi 
~fTei~f;;Cfi \ifTcr;; arl"( olJfCfCl1Jer iifTqif it 
CfiTt fcf~~ ~~ ~1 ~Ti=fT :qtf~~ I ~Cfi 
&rfCf(1' CfiT \jflqif f~c.;r~~ f§!~T (t~if) ~rifr 

:qrf~it nnr ij- \if;;m Cfl) \ifT;;cJin:1~) ij~ 

at'~ ~~Cfir ~ftSc ij '(@Cfi'{ \;f;;CTT arq~ 
c;. 

~al Cfil STlfrtr ~ ~~ , 
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~~T ~$~T it; ij'T'l if~ fif~ it Gf) ~,,
liCfi STf~ff f~ln ~ ~«CfiT ~Tq'Cf ill1:m ~ 
arl1: :qr~ffT ~ fCfi ~~srTlJ ~\~\ ~~ 
ij~if;:~ it fCf~lfCfi srf~cr Cfi~, CflTTfCfl ~~« 
GlJT~T i~e arl1: sr1cffreCf ~~CfC Q,qT 
O''IT «~tlf ~Q'lT «I=qf~ CfiT ~~T ilI)U 
q.~ Cfi~iT I 

~r '('i~ "i"r~ r~ (fq;"()iifTirlif) : 
«~TTqfff ~~r~, ~=t ~T~;fhf fJf~ ssrT 
u5t~ qTlf~ ~ ~TCfi «~ er'lT IT\Rf «m . 
it ~~ftfT iIT,{T arYf~lfT arT-< G:lf~l 'fiT 
,;r)~urT «~;:err \jf) fq~lfCfi srf~a fCfilTT ~, 
~{fiti f~~ ~ ~ifCfiT ~gij sr~ijT Cfi"(CfT ~, 
s:~i{ ifger f~;l1er CfiT CfiT~ fCfilH ~ I 
lf~fCr ~er"( af3- ~t( ~)'Tl ij' ~~ Cfi+r 
~;~')G: ~ fCfi tt~T CfiY1_" iT" «~qr, fq;"( 
+l"r ij- {f~ ~ f(Wf~ ~~T ~To t=f ~T Cfi~ "(~T 

~( , ~~ itl f~~ Cfi~ ~~T ~ I 

"(T~~ \itT ~ ~) fq~lT;n q.~ fctilfT ~ 

~q ~ ~Cfi Cf.ifT a) lT~ "(.~ 1ft ~ fCfi ~Q ' 

Cfi~1 +l"T ~iifr ~if CfT(WfT ~nff 'l~f~, i3"Q'llT 
~)~ f~lTT trllT ~ I ~~ ~~o qTl.f~G ~, 
f~~l,{ arTlTT aT ~tilf ifi ijT'l 3nit 3TT~, 

~fctiif QT'l ~T 3TY~ f-l=ti~ qlt I ~«if 

~tf"(T CfiqT ll& 'ij Iff ~ fCfi \i~t qTf~T
ire iti ~J:q"(T CfiT sr~;:r ~, Cf~ a) oTCfi~, 

~~'l ~g r{~T ~ +1"1 ~)6 . GI) 6 1i~1~ 

iti f~lt ana- ~ ar""( f~~r cr\if~ ij- 6 Jf~r 
~ 3T;:~ ~ ~~ il~l tTlT, Ct), ~ ~~tlf ;:r(l 
,~ «tiit 1 ~~ ~TtT ~T~ ~« qf'{f~ ~ 
~~ '{~ tIlt ~ I ~~~ ~-:r~ ~~tlf ~~ 

f~tcJT 'fliT ~ - ~«f~lT sr~T'l ;f-J(T ~ft ~« 
~ GfTf( "&T ~)ttT ~Tf~iT arR ~{f ~~ 
+1"1 iTT{" ;r~ '(~~ :qTf~lt i~) ij~T 
i);a- ~)tT \if) «c{ftr i{~1 ~, 6 Jf(t~ iti fM 
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~~T at~~ ana ~ ;I Cfi)~ rr~G(~ Cfi~ ~ :q~ 

GfTl1, ~~ {WI)ri't <:fit ~~ fq~l{Cfi Cfi"t qf~fer 

~ atT~ '{ ~~T lt~T ~ftSc: ~ ~f:qG t:ltT 
~trrT I 

Gf~t CfCfi tnci~ft:t ~ iifTCf'i CfiT qfq~CfT 
CfiT ~~ ~-ff l{~ crt ~~T Cfi~crT fefi tJ~T 

~)rr rr~ .~, ~t:fT~ lf~t 31:;~ ~)rr ~T ~, 

~fCfi'l ~ «T itt t1T'iYfTlf trG~ Gfcr~T ~ 
it fifi tr~t~ GP=r~ ~ Cfi{§ f~'i GfTG' Cfi)~ 

etrfcffi lfCfil;r GI;rT ~i:l T ~ crr ~tq aij'~ Gilt 
if \1'~C:T trt:q~ ~rra g I ~af~lt qtrT Cfil~'i 
Glifffi tr+nf ~tr a"{~ <:fiT ~Cft'fr ~T ;~ 
Cfi~ift :qTf~ fCfi \ifGf Cf~f Olffifcr 31q~ ~~
~ij" Cfl) f~CJ~ar~ Cfi~ crr '3trCfiT Cfi)f ~T 

OlfAa ~~ \if Cfi~ tr~ I t1T~ ~TfiifiJ it~ 

aT~ t:(~~~ Eti GfT~ il f~CJ~~~~ fCf;lfT crr 
\1'trCfi) ~~ iif en"\ it CfiT ~lll"{T Gt9'Cf ~TfJRf 

~ ~TifT :qTf~lf 1 qTf~llTqc: lTT arT~ enTt 
~T Q,ciT €IT '3«~ f~~Tcn ~~iif Cfi~ trEfi' fen 
q)~T clffCJ~ ~ 'TtwTcr f~~~~., fCfilfT ~ I 

~ \iIT'icfT ~ -31Pf CSfgCf ~ ~)'T ~Cfil1 iCltr 
~ lfTt1~ it 'T~cr f~CJ~t~'l Cfi"{a- ~, 

~f~ CIi~ ~, ~fCfi~ f~~Tff ~{§ ~ I 
_ifTlfT ~~T Efl{ * \1't=~T;r Gfgcr -~T ijf'flf~TG' 
if~T {WIT ~, ~nft;:rl iF llTf~efi GI'~ g~ ~, 

~fCfiif Cfir,_~ ~ G'Tl{ ,{T ~ ~ arTiif if~ g-t:( 

~ I ~trf(iit ~lf:;r) ef.Ti_'l ififTif iifT ~~ ~ 
\3'ijif W Cf'~ CfiT OlfCft'iT ~)ifT :qTf~lt 
mij' Cf& G{:qr '1' ~ tr~ I it lf~ +{1 
f~G'~ CflW :q T~cH ~ fen lffG' Cfi){ ~ fCfa 
\1'ij' fn~~~~ Cfi) ~~iif tfi\cH ~ aiR 
~~f~tij Cfi~ ~CfT ~ fCfi Cf~ rr~cr ~ crt 
a'~it; f\Wfif triifT CfiT ~q~T +IT ~)ifT . 
~rf~lr , 

ar~ Q1u=t ~if ~T~Gf ifTflJ;r~" 
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qrr~\Wf tTl~a ~t{~ f~~~~if ern- ino tTl~ 

~ ~ it I ~ ~ ~11 tTlttGT~tij~ CflT ~tff:f ~ff 

~ fCfi ~q '3e-* srfcr ~T~ ~~it, ~~T 

~lll{ Zf& f6~~~it ~T ~)irr :qTf~lt f~ 

lffG' ~ijit ff~a f~'f~~~if ftfitrr & oT \1"ff 

CfiT tJ~tlJCfT trt{TCCf ~T iifT~rrT I ~Hf\Wflt 

\;i~t actl ~ij" fGf~ CfiT ij";Gft:er ~ lf~ crT tfTtr 

~)~T ~T :qTf~, ~f~~ t:(~ ifTef arq~ 

Cfi~~T :qT~aT ~-~~ GrT"{ W ~T~tr it ' 
fIT :q:qy ~~ ~ 3fR q~ ~:qi f:fT-\Wf)iiqT~ 

fGf~ iii ifT~ it I 

__ t{Trl{q~, CfiTq)T trlflf tf~~ Oftq~~«
'lif ~ Gfl ~ it GIgO -~T :q:qi~ ~ arT,( 
1713 it :qttr~~ anq; ~f~C:ij", ~)fCfi ~ftCfi

qy~ CfiT ~T cr"{q: f:fT 1 tcfi~ it Gf'lT aIT,( 
~~ ;rTG' tr,! 1800 ~ arrHtfr« q~ 3ft~~tJ-

" t{'l Gf~ 'IliT I ~qT~ Zf~t ~T ~«~ GfT~ it 
CfiTcnT :q:qitt g~ ~ arT,( ~)tli TlICfff ~~'( 

'I:) 

sr~~ it iif'fCfT tfTc1 CfiT tJ~CfiT~ ~ trqlf it 
fif~Cfcr fCfilTT 'IlIT I it ~tr Gf~« it .,@ 
iifTifT :qT~aT fen ~tJ~ arfer~T,{ Gfga UTfqcr 

it ar''( ~ if,it :qTf~iJ I Slll'f lf~ ~ fep 
cti'(C~i{ CfiT fif~T'iT ~ f~~, \;~i.fir ~TCfi-

~Tl1 iti f~t:( cti)f t:(Cfi ~~;:ij"T ~)ifT :qTf~~ 

iflfTfCfi Gfif ~T:qT~ CfiT GlTcr arrn1ij, 0) 
trP1f~ iti iCf~lf~ tfi~~ ij' '3tJCfiT Cf)g 

\TCfi¥.{Tt1 ~t trCficrT ~ I iif) ~l=qf~ OT~tf 
~tf ij' arfiifcr enT rrt ~, 'I~cr '(Ttert fr ~) 
"if arfiifa fCfilfT ttllT~, ~tJctft f;:rtt"u~T 

~)~T :qTf~~ I Gft~~ ~tr~;r ~ft'l tf~tJ 

~ GlT~ il tfi~T ~, I fif\"f ~ Qi9, fl(" C!' 
~ 

qt.~ qow fq).'IIi" tf"'~" Ill' \;i) ~f~ij" 
~, if Cf.~~" q.G'T Cfi'(a- ~ I ~'l. cr tfl\if ~ 
=;'ifTCf it arriil' fctiCfifT ~lfT {_Cf=if ' ~)oT ~ 

csrR ifi Iii" fCfiCfifT ~qZfT ~:i( Cfi'(it CfiT ar~
. ;rfcr ~ffi ~ ~fCf,;r \;mT i(~a \UfTC:T ~ql;(T 
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~~ QTcfT ~ I ;i~T ~nft~li liQT q,\ !t+f) ~ 
~~~ff if ij_T ~fefi;:r iiii ft ~~l1a ~lit fEfi 
'~Tq it cr~Cffcrefi ~=tt \ifT ij_Tfn ~, cr~ 

CfliT ~TaT ~ alR fG~T~T CfliT \ifT~T ~ I ~11 
lill ij'T:eta ij fefi arlJ~ ~i{Tq if 1 0 t1T~ 

~tf~T :qTf~q I crT ~~it fcrt'T ~ qT~ ar1\ · 
fq;f~Cfit1 ~fq~ Q~r iJTd 3Ti ~mT ~ arR 
~fif~T it CfiTf it~T oq fefCf if~1 ij_TtrT, ~T 

l~i:liT qf\f~ ~ iH~~~) I qQ: ifTCf «~Hft 
liT ij'T~ liT lI~T~~'f q~ \WrTfJ. ;:r ~T, ffT 
~~rft inCf ~ ~fCfi;; \if) 3TTii an G't=fT ~, '3'~ 
q'{ ~T~ ~T \ifTCfT ~ I ~~f~~ ~tr an~ it 
ll~ if TO ~Tq; ~)i{T =qTf~~ I 

fq~~T ifT'<, ~n:r ~llT~ ~ ~'! 1977 
it \WrTCfitJT\Wr fif\Wr ~TllT q~T ¥IT ar1'\ \3"~ 

~lIlf ~'T ~~~ Gfl~ it =q=qi~ B~ ¥;fT ~fCfi" . 
it ~~Cfil '\ ij- f~~~'f ~~IJT fctl ~~ (I '\Q 

CfiT efiTt fGf~ ~'\CfiT~ if ~T,\T ~Tln \ifTt(' 

lff~ anq 'tirtSlT~T~ Cfl) fliC1ifT =qTQ_a ~ 
8TR ~)IJ) ~ :qf"{'Jf Cfi) if~TifT :qT~a- ~, a) 
~~'T ~q it ctefi fqoelllcn lf~t q"{ ~Ttt I 

iilifaT ~ ~lITlli~ \if) ~, ci \if'lCiT it iilTCfi'{ 

Cfi~C~if Cfi'T ifTa Cfi~a ~ 31l~ ~~t q'{ 

~nf~~rll ~ it ~'T ~~ ql: ~Tq;T Gf~ij" ~)aT 

~ ~f~'{ ~11 ;{ ~~) il ~)IJ) Cfi) Of. ~a ~;;T 

t fCfi if \if) itij'T ifTCf Cfi"{a- ~, ~ fCfi~~ 

OT~ ~ I ~« :q'T\if q,\ ,\TCfi ~m~ it f~~ 

Efi)t qTi[~T ~)f{T :qTf~~, CflT~ arfr~ ij_TifT 
:qTfij_~ Cf~)fCfi' aTt)'\ Cf))~ iSffi~~., ~t, crT 

f"f~:qa ~q ij- Cfilt: ina if~ Glif tfl ~T 
!flITfffl Cfi"C~" \if) ~, Cfij_ ~~-cr'{~ ~ 
tIT~T t I 

if ~~ fift1 (fiT a~f~~ ~ ~~~if Cfi"(O'T 
~ atR 55fT l:T~~ qT~~ CfiT it~T fif~ 
\'11~ iti f~~ ~;:llCfT~ ~~T ~ I q"T ,{Tt{ 

"{T~~ fliT~ fB'~ ~ or'\'{ \1'ififT ;:rn:r 'T~ 
~H~~e ~, ~)ilT CfiT 'fTli ~Cfi ~~T ~T ~,f~qi 
\3'""..fltl o:trq- it1 3n~ 'n~~e ~~T ~arT & I 
~~f~ct ~ ~;;iti fif~ Qfi T 'for ij ll¥iif Cfl'{Cfr 

C\ 

~I 

PROF. N.O. RANOA (Guntur): 
Mr. Chairman, Sir, I am glad this 
Bill has given us this opportunity to 
directing our attention to this most 
vital problem. The principal objective 
of this Bill is to ensure that the Mem-
bers of Parliament are above tempta-
tions of money and the abuse of their 
influence and power . On account of 
their proximity to citadels of power 
it may be possible for some of these 
people to make illegitimate gains and 
the society has to be guarded against 
that kind of danger. 

In addition to this there is another 
aspect. Members of Parliament have 
themselves to be protected from number 
of people who are interested in charc-
ter assasination . Therefore, it has two 
sides and this double-edged weapon 
is essenti al in order to protect Members 
of Parliament and enable them to dis-
charge their duties without falling 
pray to various temptations being 
placed before them from time to time 
by various agencies. 

Sir, it is easy to pick holes in the 
details of the Bill but I would like the 
Government to take advantage of this 
opportunity that is given to Parliament 
and also for themselves to make it 
clear to this House and to the pub1ic 
as a whole that they are also in favour 
of the general objective behind this 
Bill. We are anxious that our Members 
of Parliament should be honest and 
straight-forward and they should be 
independent of the lo1?bying interests 
of industrialists and various other 
classes of people, and that they should 
be protected from calumny. In view 
of this, legislation is necessary with 
provisions for taking action ag~inst 

such of those Members of Parlia~nt 
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who come to fall a pray to the e 
various temptations . Let the Govern-
ment come forward as soon as It IS 

possible with a simple Bill making it 
obligatory for every Member as well 
as Ministers to place before the Speaker 
of this House and al 0 the Chairman 
of the other Hou e a statement of 
th~ir assets and I iabilitics in various 
shapes in land, bui Idings, sh:ues and 
so on. And then aflerwards from year 
to year, th y should go on adding any 
additional statement to say whether they 
have made any more money by legiti-
mate means and in what way and to 
what extent and so on, so that there 
will be a continuing statement and 
information in the possession of the 
Speaker here and the Chairman in the 
other House. And it would be open to 
anybody in the country to challenge 
the veracity of this or for the Govern-
ment to challenge it. Whether it should 
be made a cognizable offence or not 
is a matter which has to be carefully 
studied by the Government in all it 
dimensions; because Members of Par-
liament have got to be protected from 
among themselves and also from people 
who are interested in crca ting trouble 
from time to time. 

Some years ago, when I think, 
Hon. Speaker Dhillon was there occu-
pying this august chair, a suggestion 
was put forward that such a statement 
should be made by Members of Parlia-
ment. A number of Members had 
submitted it. Earlier, Pandit Jawahar-
lal Nehru himself was the first to 
submit such a statement. I myself came 
forward and submitted my statement 
also. Like that even now in a voluntary 
manner) nothing prevents us from 
pla"ing this statement before the Spea-
ker or the Chairman as the case may 
be. but then it is bett er to have legis-
lation. 

Ministers have also got to be pro-
tected. Supposing there are sixty 
Mini&:ers and there is only one man 
who i indulging in orne n efariou 
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activities, all the other Ministers get 
a beJd name. Maybe th:tt all the Minis. 
ter~ are honest, yet there are people 
who would be prep ared to malign them 
they will say that such and such Minis~ 
ter has built this hou e, has got share 
in some eight or nine-storeyed building, 

,and all sorts of things. Our democracy 
has got to be saved, and it has to be 
saved to the extcnt it is possible. In 
this direction, the Governmen t is 
already too latc and I would like the 
Government to take the earliest possible 
opportunity to come forward with sui t-
able legislative propo ai, but with one 
caution . Earlier, my hon. friend from 
the oppo ition made a reference to the 
earEer Lokpal Bill. where they wanted 
to bring in the Members of Parliament 
also. That went too fa r. I was very much 
opposed to tha t; a number of u were 
opposed to tha tJ because by that the 
Members of Parliament will be brought 
under unnecessary, unwholesome and 
undue control of the executive and also 
of the black-mailer and vari us other 

• evil forces. So, I am not at all in 
favour of rejuvenation or re-incarnation 
of such a Bill . 

SHRI HANNAN MOLLAH (Ulu-
beria) : Mr. Chairman, Sir, first of alI: 
I c~ngr~tulate my friend and colleague, 
Shn RaJesh Pilot for piloting this Bil1. 
Sir, I agree with many of the arguments 
put forward by other Hon. Members 
in favour of this Bill. I don't want to 
go into all aspects of it in detail, but 
there are no two opinions that the 
people w~o have the responsibility to 
build and lead the nation" and to uphold 
the democratic principles and take the 
country forward, their integrity should 
be above question. But it is unfortunate 
and it is the weakness of our system 
that during the last thirtyfive years we 
could not raise such questions ,about 
o~rselves. That is the feason why my 
frIends have been forced to bring for-
ward the Bill here. We in the younger 
gcner~tion also feel that this type of 
que~tl0n mark was not brought up 
agaInst our leaders in the old day. 
They were criticised on many point 
but their integrity and honesty gene~ 
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rally were not in question. But this 
question i coming up now and the 
common people are losing faith in the 
integrity and honesty of the politicians. 
In this connection, I will mention that 
in this cJass·divided society, there 
are vested interests. There is an urge 
for accumulation of capital and pro· 
perty. Threfore, they are indulging in 
this and increasing their properties 
by various means. Those force s want 
to man ipulate the State machinery, 
administration and the personnel behind 
the administration . Therefore, in this 
system there is every possi bility that 
those people are misguided or used as 
instruments in the hands of the vested 
interests . Every day, we find new types 
of corrupt and wrong prac.ticcs are 
coming up in the public life tarni hing 
the image and integrity and dignity 
of the polilical personnel. It is unfortu-
nate that now we are thinking of en· 
force 1y it, to compel t he persons, 
supposed to serve the people and 
pleadged to be above these things in 
the name of the Constitutio.J and in the 
name of their God, to be honest. 0 
course in this political and economic 
life and the administrative system it is 
very difficult , but we have to find out 
means to reduce this evil. Sir, many 
sugestions have already been put forward 
in this regard. You know that it i also 
unfortunate that before two decades, 
this was discussed . Our earlier genera-
tion, whose integrity was not que tion· 
c.d, had brought it. But after much 
damage has been . done J now we the 
younger genera tion arc compelled to 
raise this is ue before the nation again . 

This is the unfortunate part of the 
situation. People are losing their 
morale, and this is the actual fact. 
What is the rea on ? Lack of political 
will on the part of those persons who 
should pur ue and enforce it. That 
que tion came up, but why was it not 
passed and implemented? If it had 
been done two dec' des earlier, we 
could probably have checked many of 
the things which have already happened 
and tarnished the im l.ge of the politi. 
cians. But we should not lose more 
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time. Pandit Nehru, as our respected 
Ranga Ji said, declared it, and a ked 
the Ministers to do so; but I doubt 
whether more than 1 % of the Ministers 
did it. 

So, th is is the si tuation . If we 
discuss these things eternally. nothing 
would come out. We should take 
some decision and represent the total 
conscience of the nR tion. This is the 
highest forum. The whole nation is 
represented here. We should stand 
together, to raise our morale high. It is 
high time it is done . 

For this reason, I congratulate the 
Member for having brought this Bill. It 
is not a question of professing honesty 
but of maintaining it. People should 
also believe that this honesty is real 
and above question. In this manner, 
people will also come forward; and we 
will be able to advance with the people. 

Some Hon. Members mentioned 
about the Ministers. The mover of the 
Bill has mentioned only Members of 
Parliament. But the \1inisters should 
also be mentioned, because anybody can 
be a Minister without becoming a Mem-
ber of Parliament. So, nobody hould be 
able to ovade responsibility. 

There was mention only about minor 
children. But any MP can do something 
for his elder children and manage to get 
some licence or favours from Govern-
men t and increase the assets of his other 
family members. So, all these things 
should also be looked in to. 

I agree with Mr Parulekar that the 
MPs should not be vulnerable to vested 
interests. They should not take any 
benefit from them. OUf Code of Conduct 
hould be perfect, and MPs should not 

take any type of benefi t or help etc. 
from vested interest . 

This is the situation. We should act 
if we want to stop corruption which has 
already po lluted the air of our country 
in many States and many place. All 
the e things are going on; and the peo. 
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pIe are losing faith. In this si tuation, 
we should take a decision. I again thank 
my friend for having brought this Bill. 
I would appeal to the Minister to take 
proper action, and not ignore this like 
they did 20 years back . This time at 
least, thc.y should come forward with a 
comprehensive Bill and make it a law, 
and make it serve the purpose which we 
all jointly want it to. 

With these words, I support the Bill 
and thank my friend. 

SHRI EDUARDO FALEIRO (Mor-
mugao) : Mr. Chairman, I congratulate 
my friend Mr. R ajesh Pilot for bringing 
forward this Bill. I have no doubt and it 
is apparent from this Bill itself that he 
is motivated by the highest and by the 
best of the intentions to clear and to 
clean our public life. I am not sure 
however that this Bill is in a position to 
achieve this very high and noble pur-
pose. 

My leader, Prof. Ranga, in his 
speech, was saying that it is not really 
necessary that a piece of legislation 
should b", there; and it is open to the 
Members of Parliament to go to the 
Speaker and place before him their state-
ments of assets and liabilities; and I 
should think that, in Parliament rather 
than having a piece of legislation which 
practice is there very much in our coun-
try; for everything, we havc a legisla-
tion-rather we should develop conven-
tions, healthy conventions, they will go 
a much longer way in attaining the ob-
jective which this piece of legislation 
and similar pieces of legislations pro-
posc. 

If you recollect, you had been a 
Mini ter before coming over here and 
you are well aware that there is a code 
of conduct for Ministers under whieh 
they are supposed to place their state-
ment of as ets and liabilities in the 
States before the Chief Minister and in 
the Centre, before the Prime Minister. 
Thi has beon going on for a large num-
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ber of years. Upto this stage, it has 
not been made into a legislative act. In 
fact, this practice was, as you are aware; 
started in 1960; on the initiative and a 
call given by the Congress Working 
Committee, and ' the Ministers place 
their statements of assets and liabilities 
before the Chief Ministers in tbe States 
and the Prime Minister in the Centre. 
This call was given by the Working 
Committee of the Congress Party in 
1960; it is still, by and large, being 
followvd. 

Now, the question is whether this 
submission of a statement of assets and 
liabilities has really reduced corruption? 
Has it really attained the objective 
sought by it in public life? Has it 
really made a better man? I do not 
know. I pore this question for the 
considera tion of this honourable 
House. 

Mr. Rajesh Kumar Singh spoke 
here about the Lokpal Bill. In fact, it 
was his leader Mr. Charan Singh who 
aid something about it. He did not 

mention the name, but he mentioned 
the year 1977. It was Mr. Charan 
Singh who sough t to bring in a picce of 
legislation concerning Lokpal in this 
House. It was on July 25, 1977 that 
Mr. Charan Sillgh addressed a letter 
to the Secretary, Lok Sabhl, under 
Article 117 of the Constitution, his 
requ ... st was to introduce and consider a 
Lokpal Bill. But my distingui shed 
friend and a leader says, that Mr. 
Charan Singh then was the Home 
Minister and Mr. Moratji Desai 
was the Prime Minister. When Mr. 
Morarji Deshai was asked to comment, 
he said, 

II As long as present government 
is in power, it will not take 
any initiative to appoint a 
Lokpal which will mea:l inviting 
floods of complaints again t the 
people in power." 

This has been the recent history of the 
Lokpal Bill. As my leader, Prof. Ranga 
has said, this was not the initiative 
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taken by Mr. Charan Singh in 1977 ; 
there had been earlier repeated attempts 
made in the Lok Sabha to bring forward 
any such legislation; and one such 
piece of legislation was referred to 
the Joint Select Commi ttee of both 
Houses of Parliament. But, then, due 
to somc reason or other, sometimes 
due to dissolution of Parliament before 
time or some such reason, this Lokpal 
Bill never turned into a piece of legis-
lation actually. 

My respectful submission to this 
House is this: rather than tinkering 
with this type of solution, which may 
go somewhere in solving the problem, 
but, h ardly a long way in solving the 
problem, we have got to address our-
selves to the cause of this malaise 
which consumes not only poli ticians but 
COQsumes everybody from top to bottom. 
We have some constituents, coming 
from our consitituency, who say that 
when they go to railway station they 
have to pay some extra money to buy 
a railway ticket. 

I must congratulate this Govern-
ment for the direction, for the ca 11 
given, and for the letter written by the 
Prime Minister recently ' to all the 
Chief Ministers. The Prime Minister 
has issucd definite instructions to tone up 
the administration in the States and to 
eliminate corruption. She has issued 
definite instructions in this regard not 
only to the States but also to the 
Centre; and I am sure that something 
good and positive will come out of 
these efforts. Then only the problem of 
corruption at al1 levels can be tackled 
on a war footing. 

Sir, do you know what is happening 
in some parts of the country? In some 
of the North Eastern States, the ex-
tremist elements are catching hold of 
some people whom they consider to be 
corrupt and they are just beheading 
them, or just killing them. We do not 
want this thing to happen to the rest 
of the country. Some po itive steps 
must be taken within the framework of 
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the rule of law while sanity prevails 
and we should not allow th is country to 
go out of our hands into those of the 
terro :-is ts and extremists. 

1 shall now mention the causes of 
this situation. I would submit, respect-
fully, that the whole system of elections 
is to be blamed to a very large extent. 
Elections have also become a very 
costly affair rather too costly for a 
Member of Parliament. A Member of 
Parliament has · to cover hundreds and 
thousands of kilometres involving a 
population of about ten lakhs and some-
times even more than tha t. An 
enormous army of canvassers has to be 
employed , a number of posters prepared 
and a very big paraphernalia has to be 
looked after and it has to be looked 
aftcr with hard cash. 

I would submit tha t we have got to 
change our system of elections. The 
Government must come forward in 
right earnest with a comprehensive plan 
of electoral reforms. Personally, my 
submission is that rather than having a 
specific reform we should have some 
compruilensive reforms. 

I would like to make one or two 
submissions and then conclude. One 
submission would be that Members of 
Parliament should be elected not by 
direct election. I am making a straight-
forward submission, but by indirect 
elections. We should start from the 
Panchayat elections. ' What do ·'P"e find 
today? Hardly ten per cent of people in 
our State know who is their Member 
of Parli~ment. Hardly ten per cent 
of the people ill the constituency will be 
knowing who is their M.P. It is not an 
individual case. By and large, people 
will k 10W the Sarpanch. Everybody will 
know the Sarpanch. A large number 
of peop le may know the M.L.A. But 
to know the M.P., it is a difficul t 
proposition. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : Do you mean, 
knowing intimately ? 
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SHRI EDUARDO FALEIRO : Not 
even intimately. An average villager 
will not know the M . P. And much 
more, he will not know wh'at the M .P. 
is doing, and even jf he knows the M.P. 
he may not be knowing what the M.P. 
is doing. A Member of Parliament has 
to sit here and di cuss vital issues of 
e~onomic import, concerning foreign 
policy and some matters of such com-
plexity that the ~verage person may not 
know about them at all. He i not 
aware of the implications of this. There-
fore, my submission is, that the people 
should be aware of the issues, the 
pel'ple should be aware of persons, and 
the role played by those persons. There-
fore, I say that there must be indirect 
elections. As in the case of Rajya 
Sabha where we do have indirect 
elections, the election is much Ie s 
.expensive, it is much more difficult to 
tamper with the election as an M.P. 
from the Rajya Sabha, because captu-
ring of booths or some such thing will 
not happen in the case of indirect elec-
tions. That happens very often in the 
case of Lok Sabba elections and there-
fore the Rajya Sabha election '; appear 
to be much fairer, much less fraud can 
be played there and th role of money 
is much more limited there . 

17.hrs. 

On the electoral reforms, it is time 
that we should bring forward reforms in 
the sense of having proportional repre-
sentat ion or the list system. In the 
propo;-tional representation, every party 
will g, ... t broadly the representation and 
expression of the support of the people 
all O'ler the country or all over the 
State. Therefore, proportional repre-
sentation system; which is now 
preva!ent practically in all the western 
demccratic countries, should be consi-
dered here also. Let us not wait for 
this reform till the British Parliament 
brings this type of reform. This type 
of reform has been advocated in this 
House as well as outside by many 
committees and by many people. There-
fore, I endorse thi reform. 
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Lastly, I would say that it is time 
that we give better facilities to OUr 
Members of Pa rliamept so that they 
can discharge their duties with a sense 
of independence, sense of responsibility 
and fulfil t heir duties much better than 
what they can do at present. We 'have 
been saying tpis on different occas ions. 
Once again, 1 make un appeal for better 
facilities to Members of Parliament and 
Members of State Legislatures to dis-
cha rge their du tics. 

With the e few word, I endorse the 
sp irit of thl; Bill . 

~j pot ~"1,( rr)q~ (tfiTcr) : ~~
qfa \iff, ~f ,(T~~ tftzr~c: ;r f\jfe ~Tq;n 

it ~Ter ~~ fGfqlfCfi er,T Sifga fCfilfT ~, it 
~~Of.T ~JTt:iif ~r ij~r Cfj~aT ~, qf~:n 

\j~ofJ'r tr~T~'lr ~') rti'{ar R' I 

~ 'nifi=lttl ~q~tl: ~~ aT tfUG: 

~TlfT l 

~j ~~ur "l"1, q)q~: 6Htf ~T ifgo 
tf~({ ~ I 

\jf~t O'cr srfofiff~lfT CfiT ~cH~ ~, Cf~ 

1{Cfi H JTT\jf CflT srfafaT1=if ~ I Cf~ ~Cf.T3rT ~ 
q~ ~r, ~q~ q~ ~T '1 ~T q~ Olff'ffl, 

f~trtfiT \jf'lClT ';if~, '{ ~\ifffT ~, Cf~ ~ij 

GiTO' Cfi) ll~~tr Cf,~ fet ~qru !:; fof~ f~ 

~tHif~T,{ ~ I ~trCfiT t'fTq'lT tfi~'lT GIgO 

OlT~~lftfi ~ I fiirq 5Pf:T"{ Cf.T lT~ f(f'e{lfCfl 

5ff~a flilfT ~lfT ~, ~8 T fq~ltcli 
ij~CfiT"{ CfT aiT,{ trn:r ~nO'T Cfi) \j~iJ 

~Tfq~ 'ii'{Eti fCfHHf ~tf it tf~rr it; ar~ 
Co 

q-~ fCfilH \ifVH :qTf~t:t I 

~ e T fen i:r~ ~ ~ ij' ~fliT S\' Cfi~r ~ 
f ~ ~~ttlT ~T (fijT ~;:G~ ~ ar1'{ ~~ 1l1'fifT 

CflT tfqvfif ~i:<f) Cf;) Cf;VfT ~f~~ aitt CI( 
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Cfi ~rrT, ~fCfiif tr~ arcri\' arT cr it croi 'f ~)~ 

atttof ~ I ~~ far\1 it Ef){ f_q Tf'1l1'T ~6: qf 
~, fi3Tif @Tf'1lfT Eti !ifiT~ur 3lerifT f~G;:f U~
f~c: Cfi~~ ~ GTT~ ~T q~ 3fer~T G[~'1r;ft ~, 

~ftfT;ft ij- Ef)'1rq gq q.ij' ~ \if'~cn Cfir 
f'lTfT6:T ij- GT:qi=f)'\ f'fCfi\1 ~CfiefT ~ I ~eT 

f 9i ~~ fif\1 it Cffi'Tiif -2 ~GT -Cf~T\if' -9 Eti 
8FG'\ \1l!~~~T arlfT'l Ef)~ij' gq ~~ Cfi~ 

TflH ~ I r.r.~T qlfT ~ fCfi q,\~'l~ f~fU aih: 
i'lf~~ ~T \j«it ~nfq~ 'f fCfilJT \if'rq I ~« 

~iJ)T"{ CfiT ~i';i'~tro'f f~lI'T 'flJT ~ I ~ij'~ 

5TTCJcT Cf)T ar'fT~T C3f"R ~~t:rT'fT ij' Cf)'1Tq 
~q q.~ if; ~Cf CfiT ar~\1;rT ~f<fi ~ f~q 

arTUT'i ~T i3TTqTfT I it CiT 3lTCfEti t:rT~lI'l1 ~ 
tfrTf Cf),{'fT :qT~oT ~ fen ,;rCfi~ an i3TTt;T 
~ih: :q'l~ ifi arT~ ~Cf) arcrfq ~ arqij -arer~ 

...:. 

t:t~c« ~ ~ Cfi\'lT Ef)Tq;r ~r ~ , GTf~Cfi fi3T« 
" 

«l1lJ ~q Ofq~T 1i;rTt=flJ'f q~ '+1", ~ ~, ~«T 
lf~T'flf'l CJ?f it «r"f-«T~ ~il OlQij qB"~« 
arCiT~ :ql f~q I ~B"~a CfiT fc:fCf"\Uf ~a ~f1:rlJ 

~q~ ituT;r ~T fef) ~Tfllit~'f tflT1f ~ 
tOe:[ ~Tffii~ ~ f~lfT ar)'{ Cf~ "\@T iifllf, 
Gffz;:;p \jij'i=f)T tfit~T-3fQ ~"~'f ~Trn ~T 

GlgCf \if'~~r ~ I GfT t:tB~{f Eti fqq,\Uf lt~ 

fGll ~, q~ Ef)~r Cfiq efT ., { r ~ lIT 'ilfFH 
aT 'f~1 ~ I «~nqfcrGlT, ~ lf~fi{~~if Efi,\'lT 
:q1~lfT fOfi \;far ef))t «;::flf 3lQij ~~~{f CfiT 
fqq~ ~, :qT~ O:1f 0 crr 0 GTifij ~ arT~ 
~qT~ CfiT ~ tfT 'U\ilf «;rT ~ ~lf"{llif <fiT 
~ lfT ~«T itit §~rcr f;::lrT ~ 'fTft:ri{~if 

tflr~\1 Ef),\a- u ~lf q;T;f Eti ij'r~ arq;H ttG"-
itc: q~~«~ in~ it \1fTYlt "aT \3'~CfiT 

q;~T ·3fCf ~ct~if ~T'lT :qTf~lt fCfi Cf~ <fi1f 
at ;r~ ~ trT ~{fT Cit 'f~1 ~ fEf) \3'« CflT 
~~c« Cflli ~ ~f~ \3'«~ ar~ij GliJTCfl'\ 

" 
f~~~t ~ I ittTT +l'r ~TijT~, f~« olffcfCi 
CflT "Tlf~ urq; 'f~~, f~~ l{'f ~ ~-

L .S. and R .S: Bill 

;rT'fT ~ ~~ api~ ({~ ~~ CfiT GrCJT -~~rlfl ~ 
GTo~Titm I ~~ \i~\1,{T ~, q~1' ~, \3'«ilt) 
~lfT~T ~T Cfi~lfT, tnfCfi aTT~ cfT~ {fq1f if 
i3Tar \3'«CflT ~~1fT'fT Ef),\~ CfiT lt1CfiT fq~ 

,\~T ~ fft \3'« it(lTlifr ij- Gl(Jrt fT( ~'~ij 
CfiT \ilfCrq;yt !ifi\ ~~ I 3lar 5f~;r ~ fit) 

'li'~T -arq ttCf~;::r ctHt ~T? it lf~ ~T~CiT 
~ ft.ti ~~ ilic\T ~);rT :qTf~lt f-.; ~ij~ij' 
<fiT \if') f'\c;f q:)T~\1 ~T Iff ~ 'd'ij' CfiT CfilqT 
~T~q~tf~lJij'~T ~Cfiif ZCf{f a,'iTf~eT tEf)t 
:q~T \i11~ tnfEf) \3'ij'Cfi'T cif\fCfiit.~'f~) 

ij ~ I ~« ~~~ U Gfar ~ttl tf i"Cf« <JfifTf"(-
cTi3T \3'~CfiT ~f(q;lf Cfi~TfT 31),\ \3'«it arfT,{ 
GTgCi ~ trTlfT \ilTltm CiT ci q.'l~cr 1fT 
~;erT\il Cf)'\ «ifiqr I 

arrq ~ ~ij' it II ~~" cri if) T SllfTif 
fCfilJr ~, ~fCfl;:r \3'~1 ~ crrGf~~ ~T ~ ~tft

Cf)"( ~T f'{c;f ~~T ~aT aT lt~ f{.Cl~yq; CflfT 
CfiTliCJT~T ~)IfT ? fCJ~-~~'f-tt r~c~~t6 

qTf~lf~ it a,Cf;:rr f~c;f ~qTCfl'\ lJT ~q\
~'l Cfi) rr~ff ~ CfTCiT ~ eft ancllrfcCfi ~T 
ii~T fr;Gl~f~q ~')Gf ~TrtT :qlf~lt I \ifGT 

aCfl ~ ~ 5TCfiT'{ ttlT Sf TCftiFf arTtJ' Ef) Tif'l if 
c:-

if~l Cfi~it, oar aCfi \ifT ~qHT #~T ~ tf~ 
~~T 'l~1 ~TIfT I OTlf, ~{f 0\ ~ ttlT OllCf· 

f~r ~q CfiF!_t=f il en '( «Cfi' a) ~(fCfiT argo 

~t.ti OTTc; it at)'{ (f ~'n ~ T~m ~-~q 

~)If arqi{ erT€i Os u, :qf"(?f ~, clfcr~T,\ ij-, 

\if;raT <fiT an~ftter Cfl'{a &1 f~tJ')~~tT~, 
qT\90~T ~ I ~'TlHjf il ~;:i{~ ~f'{"I' CflT arlff 
Cf)~it, ~~T;:r;::T~T CfiT GlTCi Cfi~q, ~iSlT{!ff 

i=f)r GlTef ~~it, q,\')GlT ~GTi{ CfiT arrer Cfl~iT, 
~.)l~~ mt!fUf ~li1: ~~ Gfy~tl, ~f1t;;{ 

Cfi1fT OTeri{ r~~ Cfit GGt~ Cfi"{ ~@T ~, f\jfij' 
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[l!aTT ~OT ~ln~ tTTll~] 

{IlT;;Grft ~T ~na if ~~cH ~, qTHlq it 
~ f~a;;T ~IlTrr~T,{ R' ? f\if~ ~~:qr( ~T 

~ ifTCf ~~aT ~ J fCTlf f~a;:rT ~~:qT ~ ? 
~lfnT: i=I~ anit cfT~T qT~T \ifGf ~11T=t ~~ 
qy~~ot ollq~T,{ CfiT ~~aT ~ aT CflfT 
~1l~i71T ~ ? ~aTiifT ~ql;:rGnT CfiT iSfT, Cfi~ 

~ tTlr ~, ~f<li;:r 'fi~ aT ~tTT~ ~, aTTjf 

~i~ ~~CfT ~, ~ftf~t ~~aT ~, 1l~ ~if 
Cii~t ~ atT tT1lT? ~;:r~ ~~T "+R5T ~,.'{ 

:qf~~~T;; arT~l=IT ~~T ~ l ~ \ifGl ~~a ~ 
fCfi it~T !)Jf~f;;f'C:l qf~Cfi ~c:t:fiTlf q ~, :qT~ 
ijTllTf\jf~ ~?T ~T 1lT ~T\i['lTfa~ ~~ ~T, 
f\ife a'{& 'tiT ~n~ Cfi~ Efi tTlH~, qTfCfCf 

it q~ tfllT ~? ~~tfiT !itfafiSfl=Gf ",{ q~ 
Gfga fCTq~TCf q~CfT ~ I ~~ a~~ ~ qTtcl6 

aH\if ~l=t ijlll\if ~T ~Tlr \),T ~~ ~ aih: 
~llnT an~ qT~T ~~~o:t, ;:rt qT~T 

~u ql~~ arT,{ ~~ o~er~l,{ Efi :fi T~ur iSfgCf 
~{ffT ~, f{_Cf;:;; ~ I it ~~T sr~q it lf~ 'tfT 

<ii~;:rl :qT~tTT ftfi \ilGi ~~ ~ 3T~G~ ~,{T\if

"T~T 3l R irtfiTU if~ ~ ~') ~, ~T~ tfi~ q~
f~~ qq it, CfT ~ B"T:qa ~ ftfi ~~ ~ ar=i;~'H 
~;:'C:ll ;;@ ~ I tflH Cfi=ttTT q~ tfi~, tf1lT 
<ii=t'TT ~Tct1~T Cfi'{~, ~¢{B' 3T~~T 'CF'i:TT lf~ ~ 

fCfi (IlT;;~'{T CfiT GiTa tfJ '{, :qf~?f CfiT GrTa 

~ 81 T~ ~ 11 0 ~~ 0 t:( 0 arT"{ ~11 0 tIT 0 ar;; 
\l\1 SfR . ftO'{ ~~qf~ CfillT I crT lf~ \ifT 

qT~~'loj olfq~R~, lf~ \jfT f~ql~~T ~, 

~~ ~l1T\if CfiT ~T ~@ ~ I If,{T f;;~~ ~~ 
~ aT)'{ at'tfT ~~T Cf~T 1T(fT, ~~ llTtO ~~if 
Cflftf~ ~~it ~:fT~T ~\if;:r,)fcrCfi Gila a) \if~,{ 

an~tTT ~fCfi;:r ~~ 1l~ GilCf Cfi~~ CfiT 
ViiifT\ifCf aner ~it 3l)'{ if '!aTT qT~~c ij' lf~ 
Cfi~;;T :qT~CfT R' fCfi fCflij" ~CflR ~ anq' 
lf~ llt'f ~~ ~ ~T fctl if& ltUT f~ ~Cfl~ 

~~t an~ I lT~TU~ ~,."{ f~lfT:q~ sr~ 

it CflGf Cfl~lT '3'oTliT 'flJT? CfGT ,,"oTlJT tTlfT 
\ifGf 3lGT~ff CfiT q~fi'tfe garT I fGfQ:~ 

aniil' 'tfT ~SlTlT Cflli Efi \ij'~itc:. CfiT ~\if'n: 
tfi~ ~~T ~ I ~Hr ~q~ arqit ~ftCf~ ifi '!.~) 
<fiT ~ij' sr~T~ CfiT Gf'fT f~ln ~, \ifGi ~lTi!t 

3lqit \i[TCT'f ij' ~T~~ ~IlTCa Cfl~ f~it ~ 

aTn fCfi~T +{"1 ~tfiT~ ~ ~~T it '{~;:rT ~, 

fCfi~T 'tfT sr~T~ ~ q~T ctllTT3lT, CfGf CfCfl 

CflfT fCfllfT \ifT ~CflffT ~ I \;ITer;; ~ ~~lf 

Gi~~ tTii ~ I ~Cfi tJll~ ~T fCfi ~TGT \ifTcr;; 

~ar~ ar~~ llTiiT iil'TCfT ~T I 3H\if \ifTcrrr 

CflT ~ ~ fCfl q~r Cfl1ITarT :qT~ fCfi"~T ~T 

srtfiT'{ ~ q~T CfilJTarT I aniif' f'iffi~ q'HJ 

~~q'f~ ~, "~CfiT srfcrtsOT ~lTT\if it ~Tm I 
arTiiI' f\if;;ifi q'Hf ;ttT~T ~, ~~Tq;)'f ~ aT)~ 

;YT~ ~,"~CfiT ij'lJT\if it srfcrtsoT ~ I arT\i[ 
\3''f<f)T srfctfiOT ~, \if) ~;:e~~ Cfi~iT ~TCJffi 

~, ~,{lGi ~ I 3lTiiI' \ifTqot ifl ~~lJ ~ij' arrr 
tTlr ~ I iif~t q-~ ~~ srCfl~ Efi lJ.~lJ ap=r tTlr 
~) 1 cr~t ~ ~~T Cfi,{otr :qT f~Q; lf~ fcr:qr~ 

CflT fcr~lJ ~ I artT~ 3lTq~) \1)~;:~ Cfl) 

\ifTfCJCf ~~;:rT ~ ar)~ 6l~ anq :qT~6' ~ fCfi 

~)m CfiT ~)Efict?f it C5fTf?;fT iiliiT ~~ aft~ 
q~ ayTf'fT ;:r f~ ay1~ lf~t q'~ tar)tf)'{ \ifTo:tT 

~ SfR ~~ q'l~ ~ f~~ ;;~r ayT;;Y ~, Q:«T 
GrTCf ~)q) Efi ~if it ~~, aT f.:rfl:q'o ~ ~ 
~tf)T,{ CflT ~« q'~ tT''tfT'{aT ijo fc:rq~ 

<fi~;;r ~T aft~ ~ 3lroT tfi~cH ~ fCfi f~ 

+rTCfiiT ~ l[~ fq~lftfi ~Tl[T ~T~, Cit ~T 
fCrTtTff ~)1lf ~ t ~ «~~~ ~ lJ~ Cfi~;;r 

:qT~tTT f~ ~TCflci~ Cfl) \ifTfcrn ~~i!t ~ f~~ 

aTR ~T;YT 'fiT 3lmfT ~T~t;f it Gfi=tT ~~ 

arR q~ ~'T~fTT~ ;{~, ~~ f~t:( ~~ ~ff 
8fTcr~l[Cfl t fCfi CfiTl 11~ fcritlfCf) ~tfiT~ 

~ij' ~~'f it ~T~ t ~ff \if) srfof;rff{ ~ ~ 
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~pn~ ~ srf~fiif1=iT ~ aiR (WlTQ ~1i~ ~~ 

~ 1 ~~ T Q~q~l~ ~ltn:T ~T;rT :qTf~~ ar'n: 
~aT 3t 1 'ITT it B'T~ II ~~ fiT~ CfiT ij'1i~t:f 
Cfi«fT R' I 

17.13 brs. 

(MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER !n the Chair) 

~, f'1~,"~1 ~,~ o~Ttt (~')~cn~T) : 
ij'~,qfff ;r~)~, fif 0 ~T~~ qT~~e ~ iif) 

lf~t q~ lTQ: fGf~ ~~T ~ \WfT<fl ij'm ~'fT 
"U\ilf B'~T iifi ~{:lfT irT~T arrffCllfT efT 
'Ef)~urT fcrillfcfi, 198 I, ~ ~~CiJiT ij' if~'f 

CiJi'ffiT ~ I ~T ~'fCfi1 3{'ij9T ~ iffT~ 

~fCfitT ~ ar'f~q 8TtT~ ~q o~fi{~ ~ ~CfiT 

qT~t:tT if Cfi~, 8T ~ij' srCfiT~ it; fi(~ {ffT~ it 
CliTt ~Tij' fB'~r;:~ ,,&1 ~ I ' 

~ir~ ir~T Grr~ lf~ ~, f\ifij~ iTl~ it 
ij'~T 1iT'fifTlf ij'({~T it CIi~T fCfl ~llr=t lf~t 

\if) ,iflq CfiT Slf~l[T &1 ~~'t arr~~ '!~ 

qf~q~if ~)itT :qTf~Q; I \if;r ClCfi ~ij'lt qft:-
crcrif 'f~T ~)rrT, oar ff~ ~+r fCfiQT 5fCfiT'( 

(fiT fij~ ~ltt qT Cfi)~ ~T OlJqf~T ir'fTit 
'fiT Grlff Cfi~, ~+r ~~ij fCfl~1 $I' CflT~ CflT 
Cfi)( Cf i('fr~T if~T \WfT ~Cfi~ I qTr~Tite iifi 
~ ({ftrT iflT ~r@l ~q'lfT ~'fTq it tel:;_{ Cfl~t:fT 

q~a-T ~ I 

MR. DEPUTY ·SPEAKER : Then 
why should you speak now? 

SHRI OIRDHARI LAL VYAS : I 
am telling you ... 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER : You 
say that whatever the Bill says, it is 
not going to bring any change in the 
situation. 

q~ff \Wfr~ IfiT 8Trq~(fi~T ~ 3i1 ~ GriT ~ 

qf~~" if~T ~T~~ ail' acr; q: 
Cili q~'-fr oTCf) t:f~T aj~qT' arTGr fGf6;rr 
q.~T ~iftfi) i:'flCf ~ ari~~~:4' 1(;'(," 

Cf~T ~, \;~ Sl[cHiiT ~ Grf~~ ~q 1« 
cl)T~t:f CiJiT qT~~T if~ Cfi~T ~cpa- I ~Q'ftnt 
«~CfiT~ CfiT tr~ :qrf~~ fCf) fGffit:fT ,'fTq 
CfiT @~ &1 qQ: @~ «~CfiR q~i( Cfi~ I qreT 
iti f~~TiT ~ iif) f\~;:a-~t:f f~T t fiifa~ 
Cf)~ qrC:T (fiT f1i~a- t, ~~ f~~Tir ~ 
=t~~~Z~FT q'Tf~~ Tit c: it 1 ~)ef; «m aitt 
-=!T\ilI' {PH it =t~~;:~~rr f'f~ aT fi(fll~ 

~q ~ irga Gf¥T qf~crij-rr an \ifT~m I 
~f~~ ~« Olfcrf~T (fiT arq'fT;:rT :qrf~tt I 

~~~T, i:r~T fiJ~~if ~ fef; 2tirm:q~ itl 
Cfcffi iifiT (If "lilt{ ~~a ~, lfT 'U\i2f GfiT 
~i6Ti:q~ qiT1f ~\~ ~ '3'~ CfcfO ~rit 

arqit ~~~« aJ"'( ~~iT~T\if ~ cnt if 
f~Cf~~~ Cfi~rrT ;:nf~tt , ar~ ~q ~ 
fiCf~lf~ ~ Cfi~6' ~ aT ~)~ ij'~ lfT 
~TiilI' ij~T CflT ~({~lf iJ'f~ ~ iTT~ ~'f~ 

fCfiij' o,~ efiT fT~ ll~T ef;T ~«CflT qcrr itl'T . 
:q~ ~~tTT I ~~f~~ fiff~;:ro ~itl ~ 

~T ollCff'lT CfiT \ifT'f1 :qTfl~ fef; Gfir 
~~,)i:q~ eflT tnT1f +ru \ifTt! ~«T qlffi 
~~ srifiT~ ::fiT ~;:q;r11~ arT"T :qrft:ct I 

iT~cr ~ qij' crT~ at)'( t(\ifAfa ~Ttr 
~ • if~a « Gr111({f'( aiR GfTqj1:r:T~ ~tf 
t I ~ qTf~lfTile iflT ~~{~ iflIT il't:f'TT 
:qT~~ ~ I ~T\ifT, +r~T~l\i1T, \if"Tcn~ aIR 
GfTtTT'(({f~ fit" ~)tT) it; q'Tij' ~T~T ~~ 

CflT ij't.qf~ q~~ ~T &1 \iltfFT 8Th: \ifTlfi{R 
~, ~ ~~f~{! ~({~lf GfifffT :qT~ ~ f\if«~ 
fCfi it q\ifl' iflT 1 GflfT;:r aih: i3I1lf(f~ iti'T c:-. 

~~T Cfi"(ifT :q~a & ar"~ arrit ayh: ill)" 
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en1 ~'lT :qT~a- ~ : it~ ~TtT ~~f\¥1~ 
<>r) lfi ~pn 3TT~ U~lJ ~pn ifi' ~~fll' ~iia 

~ fiifl ) 3Pt~T ~l=qfff Efi) fCfl~T ST~T~ ~ 

ir;;Z'l ~~ ~~ arT~ 3Tq if f~oT 'fiT ~~T 

Cfil: ~~ 3lT~ ~ ~~T Cfl~ ~~ ~ I ~) y q~T 

~;Cff~ CfiT, ~ii CflT ~~&lT * f~Q; ll~t ~ 
ij~tll iJii Cf.~ arTiiT =ilTQ:a- ~ \3'ii q~ 

fiif~~cr 0~1 ~ ~ l:lCfi \1"'l'lt ~Tr~~ oTf~ 
~ t1)Cf) ~pn 3TT~ ~T~lf tPTT * tlG'flf 'l~1 
Gfii tr~ I 0+11 1J~ QlI'(H~T CfiT~tl~ q;lf fr 
:;!f\Of ij~iTT I 6T;:Qi.fT a:rl'J fCfi~T ~Ff.T~ ~ 

~ij" oll'qfq'T q~ colf l:)Cfl~T'i ;:r~ 'fi~ 

q-yiit I 

ancr :qT~ ar~l=Si f~lfT it ~\Cr ~Tfijl~ , 

qT qTf~lfTil C ij ~@ \Oflf\if~ i \iJGf ~q~ 
~T~T· ~~Tl:T\iflaT T ~ f srcrrq« ij llTtff fCfllr 
Cfiil f~'l ·fCf.'l' ~TqT ;r ~~ f5f qrqij- CfiFfii c-. 

EfiT fcr~Ttl fCfilJT ~T? ~ij Gfil'iii itiT c-. 

fcn:T'r:T iifl~ii cn~ it ~T ijiJ ~liT ~ I ~f1 ~ 

If·~ iilTCf ~Tq; ~T \jf' ~T ~ fCfi \jf) olJ<H~T 

~ij' ~~ it @ \Ofl~ ~ ~'fT :qT~gr ~ 3ll~ 
f~ii~ f~ffT ~ f@\OfTq) cr~ olfCff'1T \ifTRT 
~, ~ @ ~TiT \3"ij Ollcrff.(T CllT fC{~)~ Cfi~a

~ I '! ~f~~ Q:H ~TtJT CPT lfQ:T a:rT~ ~ ~TCfi T 

iifPH :;!fTf~~ I \jfGf ~qij \jflil~T~r 3TR 

\jfTiTr~~ rft sr~T CfiT ~;:~ii fCfill'T ij) ~tT 

ij'll7.f l1T f:r.ii ~)qT it ~~~T fcn:T'r:T fEfi'lIT 
"fT ? ~,~ ~TqT it ~ijCfiT +IT fc{~T'r:T fefillT 

ffT I ~'i Q,~ CfiT~t:f trTcf\jfft:fep- f~o if iJiiTa-
~ f\jf'lCfiT f'li 01 ~n: q~')GfT ~ f~Q; ~)cn 

~ mCf)T fCfi ~1i ~ CfTii;:rT ~ \jff~lt ~ c-. 

\ifllT;f ~T :qT~a- ~ I ~~ ~Tq) if; fgm 
~T ran if; ftwrtt ~lfnr ij"l:~Tl: ' efiTt:Jii \OfT;rT 

c-. 

~T~T ~ I it~ Cfil1-'l) <fiT f~)~ ortJ;r f~Cf 
CfiT ~&lT Cf)~it crT~ ~ QT~T \Sf;=fCfT ~ iJ'):q 

L.S. and R .S. Bill 

it \jff Cfi~ fCfi'lfT iil'ToT ~ I ~ ~)tT OM'it 
f~ff) Cf)T ren Cf)~~ if; f~t:t \ilfT~T if ;trT~r 
fRirt ST~T ~ CJi ~~ ~ I ~ij" ff~~ ~T :qT~) 
Efi'l ~lCf,T ijlTiif :qTfQ:~ I 

iT)l4~ ~ r~Gf !fi~ r~ it f~ \if) ~~~~ 
~;~f~ij ~, ~'l~ iJT=t i:t ~~ft ollcrf~T 
~TiiT :qTf~Q; f 'fi ~ ~~ STCf)n: ~ Cfi'T'ft:f ~ 
~Tr if fCf.~r ;:n:~ CflT ~tcr~ iiQ:T ~\Cr ., tr~, 
f~Tq 'l~T Cf)'~ tlri, ~ ~~ ;rrCfi'T~lfIGf ii 

._. 
iSf;H ijt:f; I a:rlr~ ~1l ~~ srCf)R CfiT olJ<H'iT 

~~ <fT,!o:r !f ;~ T=t it 'l~ Efi'iit~) lf~ 

Cfi T'!ii oTCfi srLfi T~ ~ ii~r :q~ crTit'llT I 

aTT\jf ~11 trl1T\ifqr~T olicrf~T ifiT iHff 

Cfi~a ~ I ~ij ~r ~~q; Cfll'T ~) r~T ~ ? 
cTcr arTr f~~~T ftfiij ffrq ~ arq~ qij' 
~; 1 fC{~cn~ Cfi~a \ifT ~~ ~ I ftfiij ~l:~ ~ 

~ ~ Tq OlqiiT ~;r GJ (9 Ta \iff ~~ ~? \jf) 
qij'T ijlcf \iffilCf. f~o if; ~ . Tll it GTFH 

~Tf~~, Cf~ tltrT ~Cf) iijlrqfcr ifi ~r it 
~Cf.~OT Q:) \ifTQ;, ~trCfi'T ~qliTq U~ if; 
f~cr it ij Q:), ~~TGf (.>f)q) ~ f~~ it Of ~T, 

U~~ ql:TGf ~TqT ifi f~o if ii ~T crT ~ij 

srCliT~ ~ CfiT'!'l Cfi'T tf,)~ ~T~ ii~T ~)it 

crT(.1T ~ I ~trf~Q; ~~ Uf;f;'r:T it fii f~:qff 
ff~T~ ~ oQ crf'IT ~)iiT :ql f~~ I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : The 
Bill is for a different purpose. I want 
you to say something about the BiH. It 
says, ... to move the Bill to provide for 
declaration of assets and liabilities of 
Members of Parliament. " not the Tatas 
and Birlas. 

(Interruptions) 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRI P. VENKATASUBBAIAlJ) : He 

i giving the b ackground. . 
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MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : Why 
do you make a mention of those people? 
It would be very difficult to come out 
from them. 

~, fq~qT'~' ~,~ ~lfm : Q:« ~)ITT 

ttl) ~'l ~~¥.JT01 T it ~Tey;~ .roT ~it ell 

f'lf~a- ~T \3'ij"iJ)f ifi)t \j'RTi(' 'l~T ~m I 

~trf~q , ~tr . iHa- Cfl) ~)~ ey;T arTCf!1lr~T 

~I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : It is 
only for those who have any assets. 
You have no assets. Why do you worry? 

~, ftTl:'fTtf ~~ 81fT~ : aniif \if) 
~)Cfi trlrT arl~ . ~T\ilf tPlT iti ij"<;flJ Gr'l 
tTt:t ~,~'l~) cT 0 t( 0 6To ~ 0 ~a'iT 'l~1 

f'f~oT ftf} ~ fCflc~ +1T If'fa-if ifi'{ ij'ai I 
~ 

~fcr.if, ~{J ~Tql ~ elT tTTf~qf '(~1 ~( 

~ I i1t Gr~-Gf~ <;qat ~~T t~ ~ Oi'~ ~)
~), :qTt-:qT"{ qTO~O ~T ~ ~~ ~ I 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER : You 
have not moved any amendment. It is a 
very simple Bill. 

t."tT ft'f,{'f'tt \=IT\=f 8Q'm : ~trf~~, 

aTlqtfi) ~tc('fT 'qTf~~ fey; \if) ~g sriifiT~ ~ 

arq)~T9:"T ~~ Cfi\aT ~, \3'Htf.T ~)d' aI'Tq:) 
~Cfilf 1tlH ~ ? Cf~ ftf}ij' Sfcti n: ~\Wf1q\Wf 

trli ~ atq~ atPf~) trll'T~ q srf~f~€f 

Cf)"{it CfiT tf})frn~ ~ tefT ~? 3HCf::tiT cr~ -
il~ ~)lfl ctiT a-lq:) ~T ~~;rT :qTf~~ fCfi?t 
31q;fi anlf ~ \?~T U ~f6~lcT SHea cr.~it 

ifiT ifi)frnrn Sfi~a- ~ CiT Cf~ ~fe~Tcr \3';~ 

f~ srey;T~ ~ srTCO ~) t~T ~? anq 
fiff~a- ~ ~~r cti){ olfq'f'i( Cfifrq f:;rij"~ 
cti~~'l ctiT ijf) srT~mcr ~mT ~ 1 cr~ ~Cfl 

~it; I ~lJr(T sr'iT'l li~) ~r Cfi~aT ~ fetl 

~:qn: Cf)) ~)ff~ ~ f~~ t1~(Wf OlICff'iT 

L.S. and R.S. Bill 

ctr \ifT~ :qrf~tt I \jfil' crCfi' ~~ ~ if 
arq~ aTflf::tiT ~n::~ ctiT ~Tcri{T "fff 
an~tft ~nr CTetl ~lf ~e=< ~)tr"f EFT ~e

~)ti~ f\jfif~ f~q: ~q ~~ ~T ~~~ 

t I "Ciff'{cT fiSffllrff ~c ~Tll" 1 arq-~ a 
~T rg'Q3TTo Cf)~;:rr :qTf~~ corT ~PH\if it 
Q,'fi 3l~UT CfTtrTq~ur ~~m I t;{q etlTi ~) 
"Ulf ;:r@ ~ I ~ar +1T Cf)lf olffCfo ~'ioq)' 0 

lfT ~'f 0 ~~ 3 ~ 0 art:felT ~ a) ~«cti) ~ 
C:r('f qTf~fcf~lT., ;r.,;rT :qrf~~, ~t:q-)=<(t 

~1 I ~ El "QT ~)"T ~Tf~ct fCfi it fGr:il;rn-
it ~T csrG)~rft Cfi~ 1 orq;r qf'{Cfn: ff) ~T 

ar~Tai, ~«~ ~(:2:'-tft~ ~e1 ~T ~ Of"'{ 
q)f~cTf~lT;:r +IT iI''l ~T3i I ~ij" SlCfiT'{ CfiT 

CillCff'fT it'~T ~Trrr :qrf~q: I arifl: Cf~ (WfTCfl 
~~T trT ~T\i1f tI fIT ctlT ij'~flf ~, • oT ~«~ 
fiSJiif~~ q~ ,{Tctl ~1ft=fT :qTf~~ I ijfif ~ij'~ 

qf"{CfT'{ ifi ~m lTT ~«Cfir (H~r q~Cf ath: 
it'T\ifTlT\;f a '(t~ ~ CfiT'f ~it ot ~ifit; 
a;q-"{ fCfiij' ~rr,T,{ CfiT ~)cp \Ofittft 31'i('"( 

cr~ orq-rft ~t1ifi[f~T 3T~ ar?r~tr !fi) ;roT 
~1TT? ':j«~ qf~CfT"{ it; ~)q \ifGr Cf~ 

. CfTf~fcfrnlTrr Grit' iifToT ~ at ifT\ifTlI'iif ~T~ 
srTta- ifi"{ ~a- &, ~«T ?&T ~T'lT :qTf~~ I 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: To-day 
you are participating for the third time 
in the discussion. You are an aged man. 
You may get tired. I am taking care of 
your health. 

~1 f~'fr~' tfl\=l 8Q'1~ : arTfl" lfU 
if To ~~ o~T~ it WI ~Tfiifq I Cf1lf ~ CfiJf 
~~ll ar!q:) fqT~ at ~)~r :qTfij:~ I l~~T 

f~~Gif lf~ tf.~'lT ~T~aT ~ f~~« fil~ 

it ~«T Cfll f srrcrtlT'l ij~ ~ fttl arfl'"( cti)t 
tTiffo ~;:q;Hl~t=f 3fqt=fT sHerif Cf,) f~qT~ 

~elT ~, aT ~eit; f~~tq:) ~ CfiTlicn~T 

~)'iT :qTf~? ~« fif~ it itm Cfl) 
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Sl'fCI"fT'f 'f~ fCfitfT ~lfT ~ f~~q)T Cf\if~ 
~ ~iAi) ~\lfT fq~ ~1.fi I ~~ sr~n: ct.T 
or.r~lfr ~1 fifa-T r(1' 81'rq~Cfi ~ fCfi Cfi)~ 

it qc.wr(1' ~~rq~'f ~cn ~ crt ~~Cf;) tr~Cf 

ij- «~cr «\ifT f~'iT ~Tf~tt I ~~r SrTCf-

"Tif \lfGf a-q) 'l~ ~)qT, crGf CfCfi ffit t 
alfq~"T ~~1 ~c.wr ~~'fT I 

artR ~q~ api'lT ~ft{lICf ~ ~TGT 

Sl'T'iel q)T ~~q~~'l fq)lfT ~ a) ~ijifi ifT=t 

it ~T SI Tq~lif ~)'lT :qTf~it, ~ fq)if ~~~ 
cr~ ;:r~ fGlfT ~lfr ~ I fir~l~ 3l'iij fGTt1 it 
Cfl~T ~ f~ lI'~-lf~ fcrcr~ur ~"'T :qTf~~ I 

~q 0 'iTo Cfi) lf~t ~ 500 ~'iit qT~crr~ 

a-'l~T~ fqc.wrcrT ~ aih: 1000 ~qlt ~r~· 

ctT~ ~~T\1~« f;r~crT ~ I fi« cn:~ ~ 

1500 -qlllt ~~qT~ 5 ijT~ iii f~lt fqi.WTff 
~ a) ~«q fffiCfifT qijT ~Cf. ~oT~) trCflaT 
~, fctloiff @~~) trctloT ~ 81'1\ ftfiCf'fT 
iJ~a ~) «~CfT ~, a-«CflT 3li=GT\lf .,-1 ~qT~ 
CfiT 81'Tq~lfq)CfT ~ I lfQ ~r ~@~ ffiT 

atlCfllfCflaT ~ fCfl ~oifT qtrT f q~~ ifi GfT<:' 
~T ~«~ fCflq'fT Sf T'ic1 CflT ~~q~~if 

fCfillt ~ I 

\lfGf anq- q-cern.T liT ij~CflT~r 3lq)~ 

Cfi) ~ijCfir ~'lCfi;r ij- \ilfTG'T Sf TIle1 ifilT ~;r 

q"( a-«ill ftcf(.WfTq) Cflrl(erT~ Cfi~a ~ oT 
81''1': q-Tf~fcf~q'f -qT 'IT\lfTlf\iT cnrifi ~ 
~~q~~'f tfi"(CfT ~ qT \1ij'~ f~t:{ ~T tijij 
SlTcr"fTi{ ~)'fT ~Tf~1t f~«~ ~trCfl) ~T 

nT fJf~ «itl aiR \if) srrCJC:T tfiT ~~q~
~;{ 'f~lfT ~ Cf~ CflfJ:q;aific Cfl~ ifi ~n: i.fin: 

~ @\lfT~ it \lfllT Cf)T ~, ~T SfTer~Tif 
~«it ~);rr ~Tfi{lt I \lfGf Cf~ 3fTq ~6T if~T 
Cfi~q oiJ Q'Sfi ~)qT ctT ~) ~qri{-\lfllTGT~ 

L.S. and R.S. Bill 

if'lT~ CfiT {flT\') m ~, q: Cfi'~T «JfTea ;:r(T 
~)qT I iff~lfT :qT\;f q: ~ fCfl fSfitfT Cfl) 
srTq-c:1 ~ 81'R ~ijn :;:;ft\lf"f ij- q)~ i{~ 

~T'lT :q'f~~ I ~ij"Sfi) lf~ ij"q"¥f)'tT ~Tf~~ 

fCf) trT,{T ~ &JfT~T t ait'{ \ifif ffCfl ~ 
f\lft:a,- ~ tf~tf;T~ iT~r ~,{T ~lfl ~ ~~qT, 

iT~ ifT~-if~T.f"f ~T 'i'T~ qq~~ CflT ~T 

~~ Cfi~qT I ~ij"f~~ ~~ fcr.~T SfCfin: 
CfiT ;:rT\iTTlf\if sr1ffGl ~f~~c if)~it CflT 

anq~CfiCfT 'ti?:T ~ I 'ij"iJ CfCfi ~«srCfiT~ CfiT 
olferf?:JT 'f~ ~'hrr, ~~ 't~ ~T ij~qT t 

if ;f~T ll"itTqlf ~ fitiit~ Cfl"{ClT ~ 

fSfi q~ ij~tfiT~ CfiT Cf~q) ~ ~~T ~~ fit \Of 
~n1 f\lf~ i{ «iJ srTq~rr"f CfiT ~fo ~) aiR 
~q qrf~fc:f~ lfrfT CflT ~f~~ ~\f\icr~ ifrf 
~~ ~,~ ~q \Of)q"f ifi e-Tll~ ((Cfl a-~T~~ur 
srt~Cf Ef,'f ~~ I ~;~1 ~i~l £f; ijTlf it ~« 
fif~ CfiT e-q¥t;:r Cfl~GT ~ I 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER : HOD. 
Members, 2 hours are allotted for this 
Bill. Now, there are two or three Mem-
bers to speak. And then, the Minister 
will intervene. The mover of the Bill 
must a lso get the right of reply. There-
fore , how much more time do you 
want ? 

SEVERAL HON. MEMBERS: One 
hour. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: We ex-
tend the time by one hour. 

PROF. AJIT KUMAR MEHTA: 
Sir J it will be difficult for me because I 
hl ve to go somewhere after participa-
ting in the Half-an-hour discussion . 

MR . DEPUTY -SPEAKER: We are 
extending th~ ti~e for this Bill by one 
hour. We will stop this business at 
18-00 .hours "and it will be continued 
on the next Priva te Member day. If 
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you are not able to participate today J 

you can participate the other day. 

Now t Shri Kamla Mishra Madhukar. 

f;(f 'flq~, fqq Iq!J~'{' (lfTaT~T'fr) : 

~'lrezr~ lf~)~lf, ~T ~r~~ q'f~~c ~T 

fGf\'1' \'1'T~ &, ~t1if; f~~ ~Q: ~~CfT<:: ~ 
'lT~ ~ OfT\ ~rJCflT #~T CfiT it tT"{T~rJT 

Cfi~m ~, *t ~;:r Efi tTT~ ~ I 

ssrT cH~~c Cf1) ~tT GfTCl Cfi) tT~'~rrT ~rfQ:~ 

fCfl f~tT 'lTcT Efi Et ij'~flf ~, Cf~ qrcT 

orT~nG') ~ GfT~ ~ an~ Cfcti "{T\jlf Cf1~aT 

an "{Q:T ~, srT~ it ~)¥T -tTT ~q ~~~ ¥iT I 

~ 'lTf~lfT~c it ij't 1967 B" ~, 

~lfif ~~T ~ fcti ~ij' ~)cti · tT+TT it q~TrJl 

Gf~~ ~)aT "{~T I ~tT \ipn~ it ~T Cfitfa 

~tTTf it tflfT lf~iiT~ CflT ?:fT, ~~ tTlf~ ~T 

ll)"{T~ ~T ~n{ f~ccT 5fT~lf f~f'ffc~ it I 

~« ij'Qlf ~:qT :qiffT f.lf fcti ~;:rEfi 3lf~Cfif( 

Cfi) ~lTT~~~ ~fr ~rJiti iff~~ if orqrrf 
ij'tqf~ Gf~Tt I ~)cti ~pn it ~Cf1 fllf'lfc'{ 

Cf1T +l'T ~:qT ~ifff '4f fCfi ~;:~T;r ~'fCfilf 

i'Cfij' Cfl) ~~~ fctilrT I aTT\if cfi~ +l'T fGf~T~ 

it ~T 0 ~~F;:rr~ fll~ CfiT :q:qT ~TCfT ~, 
1l~tT 5f~~ OfT"{ "{Tiiffq'T'f it ~ij' a~Q: it; 
atn:)q \'1'IJTl:!: iifTff ~ I f~lfT:qiff sr~~ it 
a) ~arJT iif)"{~r"{ :q:qr gt fcti Cf~t ~ 

~~lf #~T Cfi) ~cTt=fT q~T I 

arTq~ ~~n ~)IJT fCf1 ~lf~'~ 011'\ 
a:rJfftCflT il +1'1' qrftwfcT~;:\if ~ ~T6'Ql{ fr 
Gf~-Gf~ f~6iff ~)a ~ I fGf~T"{ it ~~GtGf 
Cfil ~'f Gft:fTlfT q~n, l{~ \ifl=[T~T\T ;r (T~T, 

af\'1', ~)~ 01'1\ ~~ Cf~\~ iti ilTq ~ 

~JfT;:r f~\CrT~ at"\ ~ij' CfiT'! if ~ GT:q 

L.S. and R.S. Bill 

f'fCfl~ I ~ CflT'!'f Gf'fT gafT ~, ~ 1J:fq-

~TifT CfiT ~JfTif 'f~T fq\'1'T ~ I 

sr) 0 ~lfT fCfiij'T~ ~lTT ~ ~~~ ;raT 

~ I ~;:~1;r lf~ q~ fCfitrT'f a:rTG)iffi{ CflT 

~f;:rln~ ~T\'1'T ?IT I Cf~ ~;gT Efi qT~ ~ l 

~rt l1T~ll ~ fCfi arTiifrC:T ~ artc:)iff'f ~ 

G1<Fr ~) ~f1Scftlf ~dT q.~T g~ it, ~~it 

~CJi fq~r{ ~T +l'TCft=f'T ~T, f~urt Cfln:ur 

~~lt ~ij' srCflT~ CfiT SlCff\9'lft t:f~T aTT~ 

3l1~ ~~Cf1T srfCf~oT 3Th ~f"{?f q~ fCfltfT 

;r im-rT ;:r~T ~oT~ I ~f'.fi~ a:rr~ t:trqr 
CfiT fll~ zr~ ~ fCfi ~T~t=f',)fff CflT a:r¥:i ~ 
T:f'f Cf1llrarr, ~q. q). zrT ({q. ctiff. t{. Gf"~ 

3Tf~Cfi B" a:rf~Cfl OfTf?Icti \'1'pr ~oTar) I 

Q:trT tflfT ~)aT &, ~ij' ~f;:rlfTGT GfTIT Cfi) 

qT'ft=f'Tzr ijGtlf, ~T qTlf\1C ;:r ft@ 
ij'lllliT I 

~ij' far~ it ij' i5I T Cf1T Cfil{ (jlfCf~~ T 

'f~T ~ I lf~ Cf1){ tfltwfSLtfi fGftwf 'f~ ~ orR 
~«it Cfif ~q~)~\if ~ I CfT~a~ it ~Cfli 
~~CfiT~ ifl) ~«T fGfiff ~T~T ~Tf~~ ~T I 

~f~ fq)( ~r 'n~;:rTlf «Wi ;r lf~ fGftwf 
~T Cfl"{ ~ij' «CfT~ q~ \'1') ~ ij'm Cf}T 'glfT'f 

arTCfiflSfff Cfi'\~ ({Cfl Gf~ff sr~«~T~ CflTli' 
fCfllfT ~ I ~fCf1'f ~iiT CfCfl lf~ ij'l=[Tiif iftwfT-

ftr~ it fCf~CfCf ~, oGf ffCfl lf~t q~ ~f)cT .. 

:qT~ CflT ~;:~\1'f 'f~1 fCfilfT iifT trCflCfT I 
~ij' f{~ it crcT 3l"~ fGf¥\1T iij-?r l{f'f)q-

f~fC~ orT'\ ~f'lcf\1fc«, iiflllilT~T, ~~. 
" "' 

~~T a:rR ij'TRlflT"{T Cf1T 3lqt:fT ~T~fff ~, 
f~ij'~ 3l;:Cf~o ~ a:rqif 3lTf~Cfi f~l ct;) 

aniT GfGl;:r ~ f~~ (rllT'" ~T~'frfo~ ct;) 

~~a1{T~ Cf)"{a ~ I 

11' ~~aT ~ fCfl '{ij' ~ctl ~ lIT it 
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[P.alT tf)lf~T f~~ fJ{~ffi~'] 
tfi'ijT 48 ~e-lt;GI'\ it ~) fGl~~T ~ q- '\)~ 

it irall:T \ifT8' ~ I aftT'\ f~~~T ~T ~~. 

q)'iif Cfi) q- ~it, aT ll'~ ~qPlTfCfCfi ~ fCfi ~ 

~)~ ~;:Pf~ ~Gn tf)~it I ~ U GIla 1967 U 
arYiif aCF ~~Cfl oTT "{~T ~(I ~~~ fl?fQ; 
f~;it~n: CfiT~ ~? ~fl?f~ qTc1, fiifB if 
eleT, fif~~T ~u ~fqcf~~Gtf 91) Gl~Tll'T . " . 
~, fiiftf~ CfiHUT B T=t ~~ it ~e +t~T g~ 
~I 

{tBT '+f1' ~~T ~ fcfi ttfl fJ{f~tc'\ ~, 
f~~Cfi) \ifGl CfCF~) ~T@ ~qlH 1'~T fql?f 

iiflCfT~, CfGl Cf'fi ~~CfiT .,T~CfT ~\jq .,~l 

~TaT ~ I ~ tfitir~ (ant) ~ ~)~ ~ I ~T~ 
a;~ an~~1 CfiT f'foaffT '+f1 GITd' CfiT iirrQ; 
OlT,\ qTll'tf fqf~\if Sftf)c CflT iintt, ~Gl d'Cf1 

l§\f~~ CfI?fHT CfiT B";ij;:ti q :ilTqfCfll'T B' ir~T 
'" 

~~ffT, air efCfi ~f)cl~n: CfiT ~PlTca .,~l 

ftfill'T iifT ij 91 efT I 

MR. D PUTY -SPEAKER: Is tha t 
breakfas t so costly ? 

SHRI KAMLA MISHR A MADHU-
KAR : There i no doubt . Breakfast is 
verycotly. 

iifir efCf1 ~ll tf_\iiTGfTc{T o~Gff~T, llr~T
q~r ~fqe~ Cfir oll'Gft~T~) 1'~1 Cf)~iT, 

aGr CfCfi {tfl Cf1T,!~ Gl'flif ij Cf)T~ ~PT ~~l 
~)~ ql~T ~ I ~r qTlf~e ~Cfi "TiifqT~ 

arT~lfT~, ~.,ctt ~=Q~T fif('~~ ij~T ~, 

Ol"n: Cf~ 91TfGf~-Cfn:lq) ~, ~fC1l., q~ ~:;;3r 
9;"{T .,@ Q)~ Gfl~T ~ I iif~t -'jf~t ,!iifTCfT~ 
~,Cf~t-d'~t Cfi"{c~., ~ I It 15 Gl"{U) ~ 

~lfo qro (I ~lfT"{r qtef ~ f'lll'lf ~ 
OlT"{ \if) +rr ~~Hr fl:fi~lUl:fir ~ ~T~~ 

**Expunged as ordered by the Chair. 

L.S. and R.S. Bill 

~)ff ~ ~ ~lt~T qTcT ~ +ii tfi) a;:qr \~a
~, ~TCfiij'+fT Cfi1 ~~fll'd'T CfiT ~PJ OlQij 

f~Q; '1~T \3'oT8' ~ I ~~ ~~U fq;~Ttfq)r 

Gf~ ~ fiiftf q"{ arTcr ~~ ~~ ~ I a{~"{ ~~ 

aHi1 ~f;:rCfi ~)ifT ar""{ f~fl1;:r~~ ~T 
~;:~.tT qTf~f~Cf~ B' ~~qT aT CF'+fT +r1 ~~ 
5[CFl"{ ~ CFT't., tfiT qf"{qT~., ~~r ~T 

tf~tTT' ~T <:lGr~ qT~~c iifT '1TiifCfTiJ ~, 
\3'.,~r iif) ~~~T ~ ~tftf)T ~ll tGfT~a ~a-

~ fCfi qTf~fcCffT it 1!~CfT Ollff1 :qTf~~, 
~Tiif'f,)fd'91 ~)tT iififCfT ~) if~?: ~fCfi., 

\if) ;:JTii!.cn oll'Cf~~T ~ \3'ijit lf~ Glld' ~+fGf 

.,~l ~ I Cfl:fT CfifTT Ollqif ~~T ~ f~ =qr'f 
it ll'l ~ij it fefi~n ti:(f'ffc"{ ;:r tit:{ ~CfiC:oT 

" 
~"{ f~ll'T ? ~~l ~"T ~)~T I CflT,{Uf lf~ ~ 
fCfi Gf~t q"{ iif) olfqf¥:lT ~ Gf~ tT'f ~~~ 

~ f~~lq) ~ ~~f~Q; q~t q~ Cfi)~ flffifR~ 

liT ~q 0 qT 0 eT., Efiq T ~-~UT~) "~T 

UCfi'(iT ~ I ~f'fi" lf~t CfiT ~) fUfc~ ~ Gf~ 

~tf~T ~ I ~tff~tz 31Tq'Cf)) ~'l ~')iif ~1 

~f~ll'TG it iifTef)"{ ~@.,r ~T~T fef) t;f., CfiT 

~T~ CflJT q.~T ~)d'T ~ I tTTlf~ UT~iSf ;:r iifT 

Cfi~l ftf) ll'~ qT~us ~T~T g~ ~ oT ~tfCfi1 

ifTGld' Cfll') anar &: I ttf~c;tf ij f~@T ~ fCfi 

~fnfll'ef it :q)"{T, f~tfT ~cll'Tf~ "~T Cfl,\'fT 

~Tf~Q; 1 CflfT Cfi'ijT 31Tqif tf)~T f'fi ~'lT 
ftf~eq ~TlfT iiHQ; iif~t :qT'{T Cfi<:~ CfiT 

~TiSfCf ~T if ~ rcz OlT~ Cfi~C~'f Ef.T tfql~ @' 
qGr ., ~) ? ~f~~ qTC:T, er.tau (OlT~) ~ 
lJ~ ~l=qr~ Cf)"{;:rr fef) ll'~ ~l"{r =q')~ ~T 

e:m-lT~ tr;+rCf if~l ~ 1** 

~T~~ ~1 CfiT \if) ll~T ~ \3'tfllT a) 

~lf ~~ur Cfi"{~ ij ~f91ff ~ll ~u GrTd' Cf1T 
Ol~{§r a't~ B' ~T.,a- ~ fCfi fl1fo:tfe"{ UT~iI' 
Q:~T 91l~ ~r fGfiTlfCf) lJ'~t q"{ if~r ~T~ 
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~T ~~ ~ CllfTf~ ~~ -Gr~~ Cfi"UCf)~ ~Td'~~ 

iT ~'iCfT qTcT~) ~ cT~~ lr~if ~T~~) 

!!~lI' ll;:~T irt:fFn-lI'~ \if) srf?fill'T aT''{ 
fff~cll ~ 3lR ~~ ~T~ ~ ~U~ fitCfi~ 

q'l';:H ~.,~ f~~ !!fllCfi~ ~ I ~;:~1 ~TllT ~ 

~~6' ~T,{T 3folfcr~~T i~r g~ ~ I fCfi~ft if 
Cfi~r ~ : ** 

1I\if) U+TT'ir Qlf~¥;fT ~ ~triT ~U~ 

f~.,T Cl)Pl :q~~ ql~T ;;~T ~ I" 

MR . DEPUTY-SPEAKER : Please 
don't use such words... (Interruptions) 
Mr. Lawrence) please li sten. You don't 
argue. 

SHRI M.M. LAWRENCE: He has 
not mentioned any name . 

MR. D EPUTY SPEAKER: I know 
that ... You are not conducting the 
House, I am conduct ing the House. It 
should be dignified language .... r am 
telling h im. It is not proper. 

SHRI M.M. LAWRENCE: Are you 
giving the 1 uli ng ? 

MR . DEPUTY -SPEAKER : Please 
sit down. 

We ·mu -t u c a lways dignified Ian· 
guage in th e House. That is what I am 
teiling him. 

SHRI P. VENKATASUBBAIAH : I 
thank you. Members are not expected to 
use intemperate language. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : Mr. 
Lawrence, I say you go through the 
proceedings. You have not followed 
that. 

'!Ill Ifiq~T fqq q~",~ : it ~H 31f~
Cf)Tf~lI'T Cfi) ~T.,aT ~ J if ~ij' ;ff~lI'T Cfi) 

\ifTitCfT ~, ~?r ~ij'~ U~~lf 311\ fCf~flI'91T Cfi) 

**Expunged as ordered by the Chair. 

ijfT'lCfT ~, \if) fGfc;~~ ~~T;;~~ ~~ ~ 3T'h: 

1l~;r i:f;' GfT~ \3''f~ qr~ Cf:tOif Efi f~~ ~T 

q~ 'f~T ~ I ~ft ~iTT \;jl ~ oTCf) Cfi~r ~ fCfi 

(tU) olfq~~T ~)~T :qlf~~ fCfi ~ff§f~T ~ 

~cp~ 'fT~ Cli:fl ~ ~)iT ~~ SlCfiT~ i:flT i:flT+r 

'f Cfi'{' I ~r{~ f~t:t ~~ -~fCf'CTT3TT cpT 
Olfq~~T ~)rrr :ql f~t:( I \if~ CfCfi lI'~ olfq~¥;fT 

it~T ~)iTr, Cf~ CfCfi ~fScTltfr't ~'t ~~ crT~T 

;;~T~, ~T~ OlTCf ~~~ f~1J: f~~ ~T 

~T'l'i Gr'iTt:! I 

S:~~T ~i~T ~ UT'i if Of'1ifT GrTCf 
tf qftcr Cfi~CfT ~. I 

~) :q~irq'T~ ri~T'f' (~T'i~~) : 
llTit;;rz:r \3''1T~lJeT JT~)~zr, ~+TT=t flf?f 

P..TT ~T~~ '1TlI'~c [HT iif) lI'~ fcriTlI'Cfi 

Sl~gCf fif)lfT iflH~, If \3'flCf1T ~~lI' ~ 
fqTiTCf Cfi,{Cfr ~. I it \ifT'lCfT ~. fi) :q:qr ~ 

irT~ P..TT '1rlf~c UTQ~ ~ CfiQT \iff{prr fifl ~ 

3f'1~ fcnTlI'~ ~T crTfqij' ~ 3TT\ '1Tzr~G 

~T~Gf Cf1) \3'tf~) qrf'1ij ~;;T q~rrr I fq;~ 

+rr It \3't={Cf)) 'CTrlJcn~ ~(fl ~ . ~T~ \3'6tfiT 

~crrifCf Cfi'tCfT R' I it ~rrtfiT 'CT;:lfcrT~ ~u 

f~~ +fT ~r{T ~T~c=rr R' fifl S:U f~~ ~ 

JTT'Cijq ~ ~~;; it ~:qT ~) ~~r ~ ar1~ U~;; 
"liT +fTef'lT ~~CfiT~ ~ CfiT.,) CfCfl ~,.~ ~~ CfiT 

iif;;CfT CfCf) q~:q '{V ~ I 

~ 31Q.,r ~Tcr SlT'tt:+l i:fl'{;r ~ '1~~ 

~T~~ \ifr B" ~~.,T :qrQCfr ~. fCfl \iifCf)) ~ij' 

SlCf.n: cpT fCfeTlI'r.n Sl~g(i Gf\~ CfiT CfliT 
3TTq~lfi:flCfT q~T? ~U~ U~~, ~T~ ~ 

~)Cf) ~nn ~ ~T lfT "{T~ B'+fr ~ ~T, \3'itCf)) 

3T'1it ~Tfll'cCfT Cfir ~T~urT Cfi,\.,T ~Tf~~, 

~~ ~'1 ~ s:~ ~T(i Cf)) ~tr fGf~ it cp~T 
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[P.ifT ~rsr crr~ ~~T;;T] 
iTtTT ~ I ~ijCfiT llCf~;r tT~ ~ fCfi Cfi~T-if
Cfi@ q~ ~if tT~Cf ~ 0l1~ ~~n=t 11'l it :qT~ 
~ I \if'laT CfiT ;;iiT~ it, ~~ ~T ;{\iJ~ it 
OlTiiT ij'ij~ ij~flf CfiT iiTT ~\7~a ~T~T 

:qTf~~, ~t:'fTt; ~T;;T ~Tf~tt, cr~ ijnn;; 
OTR ~~~Cf ~;;iti ll'l ij 'l~1 ~ I 'ftTT? 
'ftTTfrfi iiT;;$Tfcrft;f~ rfiT iiTTCfif ~nct\iffifrfi 

\1f"tcr'l ~TcrT ~ 3T1~ iiT'lcH rfiT OTq;:;T ~Tcr;; 
~TcrT ~ I ~ijrfiT ~T<:J'l ~~ if;' f~~ aih: 
~llT~ if; f~~ atFra ~T~H ~, ~tlCfiT \ifTcr'l 
m'_ OTR *lfHft iilijT \ifTcr;; ~TCfT ~, 

~fCfi'l aTTiiT ~1l ~\9ij' ~ frfi iiT'l$Tfaf;:;f~, 

:qT~ cr~ ~ij~ ij~ftT ~T lfT :qT~ fq~T'l

;f~~ rfiT ~~flf ~T, :qT~ ;f?fr lH ~~tTl{~r 

~T, :qT~ cr~ 'lrr~crrf~rfiT tTT l1~TqTf~CfT 

CfiT ij~flf~), Cfi T iiTT ijt:llFf 3f~ ~\7iifCf 

~T;;r :qTf~~, q~;;~ ~ I itij ~qlj Q:~ 
~TtTT rfiT ~\9T ~ , \ifT Cf. ~ Cfrfi ~Tc ~:qa ~) 

~cqy'i q~ ~~a ii, aniiT ~ 'FHqTf~ rfiT lfT 

fiiT~T qf~~G: ~ ~lf~ll;:; ;r~ g~ ~ ar1~ 

rfi~)~qfcr 6l1~ ~\9qfcr Gf~ ~ I ~tf~ ij~trr 

if; qTtf aT CfiT~ ~~\if')Cf~fccr qTCf~ ;:;~T ~TaT 
~, ~fCfif fq;~ ~r OTiT~ CfiTt aTT~l{r arq;;T 
O1't~llT O1'R arq'lr arGfi~ Cfi T fa~hrf~ ~rfi~ 
i.fi)~ tT~cr rfiTll rfi~aT ~ aT rfi)~ ~)rfi ;;~r 
~CfiCfT ~ 3T1~ it tfl1+liCfT R' fGfi CfiT'!'l if; 
~T ~~ ~crit ~;~ 'l@ ~ frfi Cf~ <:J~t efCfi . -., 
~;q ijCfi t 

p;f');r:r, , ij~~ ef) lf~ ~)efT fCfi ~ij'CfiT 

otfl'q'Cfi CfifrtTT iiTTefT I qTtT~c ijT~Gf ~cr~ 

Uij~ «~~T CfCif1 ~ ijrfffef ~~ 3f1~ ~Cf) 
~Tf~lf1 if ~ft fcrHn~~cfCf ~ij' q~ :q:ql 
IliT~, \3'ifCfT ~T lf~T llCf ~ I fiiTCfii +l'T 
~SffCff'lf~ ~, \if'laT ~ ~ij g~ ~l1T~~ 
&, ~'l tfGfGfiT ~tf ~VT') it ~T~~ ~'l~ 

ij+Gf~~Cf f;r~ Gf~r;;T :qTf~~ ~T, ~fCfi'l Q:) 

Liab. by Mem. of 
L.S. and R.S. Bill 

tfCflcrT ~ ~llT~ ~nf qTtT~c ij T~cr lf~ 

ijT:qij' ~T fCfl ~r~)ij ~ij fGf~ Cfi) ~Trfi~ 

ij~Cfll~ rfiT SlfTif 3TTCfifffCf Cfi~ fc{lfT ~, ~ij 
fGf~ q~ iif) :q:ql ~) '\~ ~ ~ijif; [T,\T 

~~~T GfiT ~rqt={T ij~CflT~ CfCf) q~:q ~~T 

~ I ~~f~~ ij~CfiT~ lffG: 3TT<:J'IllfCfi ij~~ 

crT ~crlj ~ij Cf'\~ CflT ,~G: fif~ ijC{'l it 
{f~ Cfi=t 3TR ~ Gfil'!'l Gfij I ~fCfi'l ~ 

~~srr~ it lt~T ~Tlf ~T~T_eT f+l'r;; ~ • 
CfiT'1'l ~'\ :qT'if CflT Cfi)~ ~Cfil{T?f ~qrTiiT ;;~T 
~ I an\lf Glg-Cf-ijT GlTaT ~ f~~ Cfi"('!t={ Grit 
g-C!:~, fq)~ +IT ilf CfiTlf ~)a ~ I :qTU ~ 

f~~ ifiT'1ij ~, ,\T~iiT'lr ifi f~~ rfiT'!'l ~, 

fq)~ m ~ arq-u~ ~)ij ~ I G~\;f ar'~ ~an
~Cf \;fer ~ftfCflfT if; f~~ CflT1.'l ~,lffG 
GfiT'!'l CfiT ;;iJ.!'"{ it ~ tfTfGfCf ~T 'ifT~ CfT 
'3"'1CfiT ijiifT fll~ ~Cfl(lT~, ~fCfi'l ~ijCfiT 

"cr~Gf lf~ ;;~T fCfi ~ij ~~ it ~~iiT ~ijT 

GT'lcr fqWllR 'l~1 ~ I arriiT ~T Gfg~ -ijr 
'lcr~crfalft iif~ Cf'\ l{~ iiTTaT~, Of Tcll-

~~T Cfi~ ~aT ~, ~tijr ~m ~Cfr~, f;r~r 

CflT a~ f~~CfiCfj ~ arliT ~tTT :ti~ l{~ iifTar 

~ , on~ f~'l ~'f ORcT;rI~T it ~~T 'CfcrfTarT 

~ GfT=t it q~ff ~ I ~ijr a~~ ~ ~arT~(f 

iti f~~ snf~fGf~'l Oliq) ar'lc~f~f~cT ~e 
;rt={T garT ~ ~fcf.;{ ~ij !!~Cfi;r Q:ijT ifi)~ 

f~if ij~1 \ifHfT, q~ ;;~T iiTTCfT I ~Qf ~T 

GfTCfT, Q:~T CfiT( ~~'l 'l~r~, iiT~t ~OlT~ 

~Cf CfiT 'CfcifTlf if ~)efT ~) I 

~ijf~~ OTq~ ijTf~tTT ~ ~~r ~Tq 

fll~Cfr~, fiif;:~Tit Cfl~T ~ fCfl ~ijCfiT ijr~T 

B'+~;:~ 8fq~ ~~lf ij-~, Olqit Ol~~vr ij-
~,OTqif llif ~ ~,3Tqij Cficr ~ ij- ~ CfQT 
CfiT'1'l @ ~ijCfiT ~rfi'fT~ ~~TiiI' ij~T ~ I 
ffiT'Iif t{f~ ;r'l ~T 'ifTtT, a) f~'ICfi) ifTiiTT-

~ 
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2Tiif ~rft~ B' tf.Tll ~~,{T ~, fiif,{~T f~llqCt' 

~ij1 ~, :q)~-«rTiifn:T ~~ijT ~, ~ \i{~~ 

tfi~it 1 ~,{Cfi) ~nl1~ ~)~ ~T "(TCfi ij~1 

q-rlttTT arT~ ~e'T «rTa ~)aT ~~tTT 3{T"( Cf~ 

Cf~ ~)crT ~'TT ~~ CfCfi an~l1T fCflT arq-~ 
11,{ 0111: f~~ CfiT q-fq:f ij~1 Cfi~tTT I 

it :qT~CfT ~T fCfi ~~ fGf~ '1"( 'lTef 
q)f~fcCf~ ifi ~ti'{ ~o Cfi"( ~m ~), ~fCfi,{ 

~l1T~ ~T"fT li~Cfi~ \ifT ij 1 f\if'1Cf1T it Gl'g-Ct' 

f~'TTi Cfi~CfT ~, ~~Cf Cfj"{CfT~, ir~ ~~Tij 

trT"fT ~, 19 71 ~ ~li ~T~ ~,~~ 81~~ 

oTTG:~T~, Cf1l=~f,{fe ~, ~fCf.,{ ~e- tJll2T 
~~T~ GI'~ tJT~-trT~ <ill' B' Cf1hie- (3{T~) 
q-( 3l€Cfi Cf1"( fG:lfT I ~e-if qTf~fc:Cf~ Cfi) 

ij~T ~T,{T :qTf~'Z 'fT I ~ elT futfi Cfi'~· 
fijfe ~,~fCf1,{ ~ijij' ~1 iilfTG:T sr~fCf~ft~ 

~'f;r CfT~ JfTCfdqTG:T Cfi'~f~fe ~ 1 fiif'{CfiT 
~~ ~T\1lfT if gCf111Ct' ~ I an\jf f~;:~fCl"Tij it 
~~ Cfi{ ~~ ~ iif~t ~l1TU tiTer CfiT ~~CfiT"( 
'1~T ~, Cf,t~tr (81Tt) 'fiT ~"\Cf,T~ t:f~T ~ I 
q~t q~ ~iifTqf(1lfT Cf1) Efi1;:r q-T~ "(~T ~ ? 
iifT ;~Cfi 11Trfc Cfi\a a, :qT<:-iSfTijfT~T Cfi"\ff 
~, Cl"fCfi"\T CfiT CfiTl1 Cfi<:a ~, Cl~t q~ ~ijCfiT 

CfiT'1 ~~ ~T ~ ? Etfc GttTT~ if 'fiTij ~~ 

~ ~~T ~? Ct'fll~ijT~, aTFU sr~~, 

qTfQ~~~T it CfiTij ~~ ~ ~~T ~ ? 

~, ~"~T f,,~ ,,~~~ : tT~cr ~Tcr ~ I 
(~~q~if) 

~ft ~iqn~ ~~T'" : alter l:r\T arTO' 
~fi=[lt-- ~Tt qTlf~e it ~~ ~1eT·trT~ <itT 

ij- lf~ f~~ ~{§JT ~ fCfi "\Tiilf ~+n OTR ~)Cfi 
~+rT ~ ~w:r 31 q~T Ul='lf~ cpT 1 ~ftrGe-... 
ar1~ ~l2Tf«rf~eTiif 'fiT fqq"\U)' ~ I It «e-~ 
U~~ ~q~ ~t«~ qTef ~ '1~r ~, 2T~t 

~)~~~ ~ tr~flf ~, ~n 0 q1 0 ~li 0 ~ ~~lf 

Liab. by Mem. 0/ 
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~,Cf,i~f~~e Iller ~ u~~zr ~, GfTo~oqTo~ 

trG:flf ~, iifijaT qTc:r ~ trG:f2T ~, ar;:lf tfTTC:llT 

~ tJ"~flf ~ , ~ ~ fGf~ tJ"+lT Il~ ~T~ ~)Ct'T 
~ I ~tJ"f~~ CfjT«tJ" (an~) !TTc:r Cfi) ~trit 

~TCf)"{ Cfi~t ~ ~B'~ f~lfT ? ~'t ~T'\"r «rTal 
~ f~'Z Cf)j~ij" (an ~) qTC:T ~ ij- fiif+lr~T\ 

~ ? Cfi~ ,\"Tiilfl it' Cfit~tT (aTT~) CfiT ~lHJ't 

'f~T ~,q~t !T~ iif) tT~GI'~T ~TCfr ~, q~t 
CfiT fq~Tlfcp 3ltT~ CfiTt ~lSeT:qT,\" Cfi~ar ~, 

:q)'\"T Cf)<:aT~, CffCf)"{T Cfi~aT ~ a) ~ij"~ 

f~'Z Cf)1'l fiif;q~T~ ~? CflTT ~~~ f~'Z 

+1"') Cfit~tr (OTrf) fiif+lTe-n: ~ ? lfT ~U~ 

f~~ ~l1T"\r itCt'T lTT ~l1'~T '1Tef f\iHlT~T~ 
~, It trT"(T :qT~ ~ijT ~, f\jf'f~ GfT~ if ~'f 
Cf1T ar'1it ~G:~ Cfi) C:eT~ Cf1~ ~\.9'fT :qTf~'Z, 

~l1Cfi) aT'1ijT ~fij"lTCf cp) ~\.9;:rT :qTf~~ I 

~Tli;:r" arTiif +1"T ~~-it~ ~TtT ~, 20-20, 
25-25811'\" 50-50 tJ"r~ ~ fiifijCfiT UTer-
iiff~Cfi iifTCf;:r ~ ar1'{ ~;:rCflT :qT~ an,if +1"T 

~Tqj ~ ~fCfiij ~e- ~)tT +IT & fCfi ~;ifr

~l=l1T 8 f~;; ~~1 g~, ~1l0qTo lTT ~llo 

Q. ~ 0 ~ 0 ~'{ 'T~ arT"\ arT\if ~~T -iSf~T 
cp)folfT OT1~ ~'T~ iSf;:rT f~~ ~ ar"R: ~ 
CfiT\T it :q~ff & arT~ ~T\.9T ~'1lfT CfiT ~;:r 

cpT GfCfi aT~'ij" ~ I ~l:f ll~ ~ff ~ f~ \iiGr 
f~;:~fC1 Fr arTiifT~ g-on "fT, ll~T~if'T tTt~r, 

iifClT~~~T~ it~~ ~ij- li~T;:r itCfTaTT CfiT 
~Cfif'lllT aTT"( ~lfTtT 3fT,\" cr'1flfT ~ Gf~ q~ 
cpT«tr iifijT OTR ~UU '1TfcllT ~ ~TarT 

C'\ 

3Th: ~ff 0 ~~ 0 ~ijf arl~ ttff 0 crrijf CfiT Gfga-
~ii\jfCf ~)Cf1 ~T ar)~ ~,{Cfi) ~T'T GfgCf an~ ( 
B' ~@"a ~ I tTtcrr 1 ~~Tm 3l1'{ trTcfiiff;:r~ 

f'fTijT '1~ ~iicpT ar;;~T aTR ~\iJfa' CfiT 
ijiif~T ij- ~m 'ifTCl"T "fT ~fcp;:r aTTiif ~Jf 

~a ~ fCfi qfi~Cfi ~Tferr if artT~ ~)~ 

itaT ~ij- c:tier~ ~'{ cp~ q~t '1'\" :qffi' \ifTt:r, 
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c:r) ~)~ ,,~li) ~~T <f~~ B' ~@a ~ I \3'tr 
CfiT Rfc~ Cfi'\a ~, OTTCfTqf Cf,t1 a ~ ~1\ ~tr 

Cfi) ~q-'lT tf~cH ~ I ~Cf)T~c:r lJ~ ~ fCfi ~~ 
~);r f~r~T~ q.~ Cfi) ~T ij'~ ~~ ifT'l ~@T 

~, ~cri_1 q.tfT ~T ~'liiT ~T\if.,Tfff ~, ~~ 

~)~ ~Gf ~)q) Cfi) ~G<frif Cfi~it <fiT trTfJf~ 

CR ~~ ~ I 

it q-~~ +TT ~tr tr~<f it 91QffT ~~r ~ 
OTT~ aHilf liT Cfi~ ,{~T ~ f~ ~T~.,Tfff Cfi)~ 

olfTtfT~ 'l~ ~, ~r~.,TfC1 <fi)~ fGf\jfit~ "~T 
~ OT1~ f\if'l ~T;rT 'fi) fGf\if~tr tlJT~T~, 

fiif'l ~)qT 'fi) Ihn c~TU ~ 31'1~ filf'fCfi) 

~~))fT~TJf CfiT f\ij;:G~T tlfT~T ~, \3''' ~)qT 
Cf)) ~Tilf.,Tfff iT 'l~1 ~)"T ~Tf~~ I it~ 

~);rT ~ f~~ ~~T ~trT~ q-~T ~, 31'TCfiT~ 

tf~T g3TT ~, \jf~t if~1 3TT~, ~~Ff +T~, 
q~-~~ olJrtfH <fi~, fi$f3f~tr Cfi~ I Gf~ Gf~ 
3~ ~ orR 31;;~T ij' 3f;;~T ;itq)~r =11 i OTT~ 

er~t \;fT~~ +=J!ScT~T~ Cfi~, cr~t \ifTCfi~ :ql~ 

aT :q)~-GfT~n:r Cfi~, a~ii~T Cfi~ 3lT~ ~i_1 

\ifT~ I ~it ~tr~ tr~)CfiT~ "~T ~ ~fCfi., it~ 

~)qT "-f)) ~Tiif"Tfc:; iT .,~r an'lT :qTf~~ I 

'(Tiif.,Tfa iT it~ ~)qT Cfi) anrrT :qTf~~ fiif'l 
CfiT trT'tTT trl=G{r'tT ~~ CfiT i1frrffT ~ ~, ~~ 
~~ ~ ~ ar'~ f\;f'l ~)ql cpT tffer?f ~Tcr., 

~), tfTCfl \ifTCfrr~), UPfi i1fTcr., ~T, ~e

~)tff CfiT ~it~T ~\jiifff ~)aT ~~r ~ 3lT~ 

~)aT ~~qT ~fCfi., f~ +TT itft lJ~ ;j~T 

it@ ~ fCfl ~~ ~ fz;ro: CfiT~" ., ~'lTlfT ~T~ I 

~trit f~o: CfiT'!rr \if€\'\ Gf~PH \;fT~ 31'T,\ 
~~T f{~ ~T~lT ii~T i1fT ~ lJ~ f.,~~., ~ fCfi 
~~ ~., CfiT +TTcr.,T31T Cfi) U~<fiT~ ffCfl 
q~:qT~ OT1~ It,\T ~tn fq~CfHr ~ f-.fi U~'l 
cpT +TFf'lT3fT ~ ~ tT~Jfa ~Tit ar1\ ~r~ 
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~ ~rf1 ~tr UG'l it ~~ OlfTtfCfl f~~ 
~T~it, fiiftr~ 31'TJf tfTcTilff.,Of} iiirCf'l olfaTff 
Cfi~it CfT~ ~ffff'lf'tTlT) CfiT o~tfi ~~i_1r it 

\3'~ 3l1~ ~~ CflT f'lqr~l ~ ~;:~ iif) ~@T 
iiHffT ~ 011\ ~., q~ ~t~'l ~qT~ iifTa ~ 1 

\3"" al1T~ ~U~lTT ~ ~ ~~"{~ a:rT~ ~Cf) 

qTCfi, qfcr?f OT1~ tTT'f -~~~r ff~cft~ ~ \if~C1T 
~ UTJf;r q~ Cfi~ I 

~.,. ~i~T ~ ~T'f it ~rr: ~r~ ~l~~ 

tfTlT~c <fiT ~GlT ~ orT+TT~ SfCfic Cfi~6' get 
\3";:~ ~FlfCfTG ~aT ~ fer. etCfi a:r~~T +TTer.,l 
Cf)) ~Cfi"{ ~ lT~ fqiTlJ~ lT~t tf"{ ~Tet ~ 
or1'\ it \i~~ fCfiTlJCfi CfiT ~Jf~'l Cfi~aT 

R"I 

SHRI A.T . PATIL (Kolaba) : Mr. 
Dcputy-Sp<..:akerJ at the outsetJ I express 
my thanks to the mover of this Bill for 
giving u an opportunity for introspec-
t ion. Apparently, the provisions of 
the Bill appear to have a limited scope, 
because the Bill deals only with filing 
of statement, or disclo ing of the assets 
of the Members of Parliament . But in 
the wake of this Bill is the anxiety, 
which a young Member-I emphasise 
the phrase 'young Mcmber J-cxprcsses. 

SHRIBAPUSAHEBPARULEKAR: 
The elders are supporting that. 

SHRI A.T. PATIL : It is not a 
question of supporting by the elders or 
by the young, but at a time when we 
started our consitution a! GovernmentJ 
the statusJ reputatioD, character and 
all other th ings in respect of the repre-
sentives of the peopl0s were very high. 
The peopJe in general had very high 
respect for the people who were repre-
senting them. No such idea had ever 
crept in to the minds of the people in 
general or even in the minds of the 
representatives of tl1<..: people then that 
they should be made to ubmit their 
I ist of assets or declaration about the 
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assets to any authority whether it is the 
presiding authority or any other au-
thority. This fact should make us think 
about its remedy and a lso to have a 
sort of introspection about ourselves. 
Therefore, I submit that behind this Bill 
that has been put forward there are a 
lot of anxieties which our young friend 
has expressed. There is anxiety about 
the deterioration of the character, status 
and reputation of the repr esentatives of 
the people. The reference to the Mem-
bers of Parliament is only symbolic and 
it has a very wider connotation. It is 
not merely the Members of Parliament, 
but the representatives of the people in 
every field. It a Iso implies an anxiety 
about the worsening political situation. 

In the statement of Objects and 
Reasons , the Hon. Member has expres-
sed anxiety about-should I use the 
word-the rotten conditions of the 
administration. He has also expressed 
anxiety about the increasing degree of 
our falling moral stand J.rds. He has 
also in a way ~xprcssed anxi ety over our 
failure all these years to infuse a sen~e 
of discipline, a sense of socia l obligation 
amongst the representatives of the 
people. Therefore, the Bill should not 
be taken as it appears to bl: so . It has 
a wider connotation. 

Howsoever plausi ble the principle 
may be or howsoever laudable its inten-
tions may be, the Bill, as it stands, may 
not be able to achieve its objectives . 
Yet at the same time the Government 
will have to think, rethink and think a 
number of times about how to remove 
these anxieties and bring about a better 
social, political and administrative stru-
cture in this country. The Bill, as I 
said, may not apparently be able to 
achieve its objective because it only 
asks or compels the representa tives of 
the people to submit or decla re their 
assets after they become Members of 
the Hous~ and after they cease to be 
members of the House. Now) these 
declarations may be formal or may 
subsequently happen to be formal. But 
the question is: is there anybody !o 

take care of the e declarations? If no 
notice is taken of these declarations and 
if they remain merely formal, then the 
provisions in this Bill will not serve any 
purpose what oever. 

MR. D EPUTY-SPEAKER Mr. 
Pa til, you can continue next time. Now, 
the House will take up Half-an-Hour 
discussion. 

18.00 hrs 

HAL AN HOUR DISCUSSION 

Number of Gas Consumers per Agent 

5!IlT ~T~;=J,q ~)"11l"( ~Tn:(T (<<~~) : 
JIFf'frq ~qr'Cq~ iJft, ~GJ~ q~~ ~ ~n"· 

;:rrq aroglf~ iJft Cf)T GJ~T~ ~~T ~T~qT, 

f~~l~ q~ ll~~Cf~oT fCf~lf q~ OTTQ ~~ 
~T ~~T ~qrCfiT~ CfiT I an", ~fCfiq ~ B", 

sr~i:tCfi ~~~ it ~~~ crT~ (;lffCfff ~ f~~ 

GfgCf ll~~q9:uf ~~ OTTq~lflf; iJfrq'l CflT arq 

GJ'l qqr ~ I ~q ~)~ ~ GJ?t q~r aH~ ~ CfGf 

~ ~ll;r ~Cfrt lf~ ~@T ~ fCli~"( ~Tiif GT· 
~T~ aTT({I1T ~PH~ qnI q~1ifff ~ 3f1''{ Cli~a 

~ fCfi iPICfiT ~fcfiq ~ff ~Tf~ct I qlf~lfT1:tG 

1:t iJfGf ~ll (YfTrf anij ~ aT lf~t ~ ~!HT 
~frrCfl ~ ~~~ qr~'t cFf), ~~r ~CfCfi~ it 
~~ff ~ fCfl ~;:~ 01)"\ ~., ~ f~~a~T~T CfiT 
iJf~GT ~ . iJt~~ !jfCfiq r.-tr fJI~ \lfTitT 

~lf8:~ I 

~f=ti If qtr Eti f~o: iTg'Cf ij'~~Tt:t ~ I 
~GJ~ q'~(Yfr ~l{~qT lI'Q ~ fCfi OTTiJf ~fenq 

~hr ~it If q~ ~c~Tt 'f~T ~TaT ~ I f~~~~ 

~cif ~T~ q'"( iJfGf arTi~ f~lfT iJfTCfT ~ Cf) 

~T~ -qf:q f~ ~ GfT~ ~T Q~ Cfi T ~~CfiT 
~c{Wn~ ~TcfT ~ I fen~r SfenT,{ ~t~Tf ~T 1fT 
iJfTO: aT ~~T GfgCf ~ Cfilf ~tij' ~)CfT ~ 


